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__ ~-DOMINION%JI'LD TR MW R D
VoL. VI. TORONTO, ONT., FEBRUARY 4, 1887. No. 3.

A.N OPEN LETT ER TO MANUFACTURERS. in causing a very large number of nanufacturers of Canada to
desire, at any cost and in any shape or fashion, to extenid our

Sm, -.A prominnent manufacturer, with Ieforn sympathies, markets, and to obtain a co.nmereial, if not a political incor.
n te me the other day with a copy of Mr. Blako's speech at poration with the United Stateis." The above extracts, whiclh

za!vernî, and asked ny opinion as to whether I considered can be, multiplied alnostad inifnitu ai' ire sufiuiient, I think, to
e interests of manufacturers safe in his haands, now that lie iake any manufacturer hesitate to ent rust Sir Richard with ian
d swallowed his convictions, and, apparently, adopted the opportunity to tinker with the tarlf, when li cai help to
licy of Protection te native industry, which he had erstwhile prevent such a calanitous consuimation by lis vote and
bitterly attackcd. influence.
lIiing carefully read the speech referred te I was enabled As lis speech progressed Mr. Blake took his audience into
reply that I considered it but a plausible snterfuage to his confidence and endeavored to excuse his sudden change of

tchl votes, and that manufacturers would never cease te front by suying, "But you know also that ve are obliged te
gret their action were they in this crisis to drop the sub. raise yearly a great suim, niade greater by the obligations lui.
auwe, already within thaeir grasp, for the shadow of tan "aI- posed upon us by this Governnrt; and that we nust con-
raative policy." I gave hin ny reasons for this opinion and tinue to raise this sum nainly by import duties laid, te a great
w subnit these saie reasons, im brief, for the consideration extent, on goods similar to those which can be mainîufactured
yotur readers. here ; and thnat it resuits as a necessary incident of our settled
Near the conmencnicrit of his speech Mr. Blake was care- fiscal system that there must be a large, and, as I believe, an
1 to assure his audience " tiat thcre is, in mny belief, a gen- ample advantage to the hone manufacturer."
il concurrence of sentiment between us, incluiding Sir R. That sounds very plausible, des it not ? but, after ail, there
rtwright, whon I naine onlv because our adversaries deliglht does not serin to be that unanimity of opinion between Mr.
represent hitn as holding other views." Mr. Blake was cer. Blake and Sir Richard as the former would have his audience
inly wvithin the mark in assuiniag that the friends of the believe. Thte latter gentlenan takes a very difierent view of
ational Policy believe Sir Richard to hold otlher views. We the case,iand, in going over exactly the saine ground, mak-es his
dge hin by his acts and hy lis utterances. rfe at least has argimhent particularly clear; very unhlike the involved state-
t yet turied a political soniersault ona the tariff question, but ment of lis leader. Sir Richard says, " This Government nust
r contra his nost recent deliverances have been as bitterly have revenue, because they are connitted through no fault of
nuniciatory of Protection as the most ardent Free Trader their owan to very formidable obligations, and gentlenen eau
ald desire. I only quote extracts fromn his speeches of a net sec that if re put on a high tarilfit reduces the revenue just in
er date than 1886. During the very last session of Parliaient, proportion as it afords protection."
the couise of his speech on the Budget, he said, "I said Another part of Mr. Blake's speech te which exception nay

en 879), and I say nowe, that the nianufacturers, if they had well be taken by Protectionists, as it undermines the whole of
owan tleir own interest, would have been infinitely better off, the hon. gentleman's previous and subsequent utterances, is
the long run,under the tariffof 1878. . . . Lastly we pointed that paragraph wherein le is reported te have said, "I then
t this, and I repeat il now, that no more stupid net of folly declared that any readjustnent shîould be effected witl due
asever conmitted than in insistingon imitating the Protective regard te the legitimate interests of ail concerned. In that
licy of the United States." During the sanie session he phrase [ail concerned] I hope no one will object t'O my includ-
id, aiidst the applause of the Reforu ineanbers "Upon my ing, as I do, the general public."
ord, Mr. Speaker, I must say thiat this Protection business, Had not Mr. Blake and every proninent Reformer placed

chid I do not believe in the sligltest degree, in any shape or on record, time and igain, thieir convictions that tle National1
ma, looking upon it as a clear robbery of the conmumer, is Policy was legalized robbery of the general public, no one'
ing run into the ground." could have objected te this little bit of special pleading, but
Again, in the saine debate, lie reiterates lis condennation of the following quotations will, I think, prove thiat this very
e National Policy, or anything approaching te it, in the fol- sentence affords Mr. Blake and the entire Refori party a wide
ving language: " But I have no doubt whatever in my avenue of retr,.at. Sir Richard's unalterable convictions arc
id, as there was no doubt when this policy was proposed, that the intersts of tho gencral public canniot be conserved as
us ourstupid andfoolish imitation of te American Protective long as this ouiragonSe and oppressive tariff is allowed to
fem, would inevitably result, as I say it is resulting to-day, remain, and says: " As regards the great bulk of the peuple,
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onvery day's experienco ias lemonstrated its worthrlessness."
And again, to re-quote, "I mrust say that this Protection busi-
nms, in which I do not believe in the sligltest degreo, in any
shrapo or formn, looWny upon it as a clear robbery of the consumu.
ers, is being run irto thle gronîd."

A nother %tatenenrt of Mr. Blako's that imorits criticism is,
that Il We have st delicit to overcone, and that done, we havo an
tremrendous charge to overtako. « Oh, but,' say somte Tories,
'yo can yet do this and maiike a froe trade or non-protective
tariff.' Tihe statnemnt is disionest and absurd."

Neitier dishronest nor absurd, Mr. Blake, althougi you
inelude your own lieutenants in your sweeping deminciation,
foir wnas it- not 31r. Paterson (.Brant) wio stated froin hris 'ieat

in the flouse of Commons, os the evening of April l6th, l8-186,
tiat " if ie [the Mrrister of Finance] wants noney, as there is
no doubt he does, it would be better for tihe people -of Canaaci
if ie put. the inrcreased duty wlici he proposed te put 011 sugar,
oi tea and cofe." Such a staunitch leforn paper as the Mon-
treai iritnss also rises to remark : " 3r. Blake knowsn., that the
tariff maiLy ie lowered and yet the revenue incrcased by the
operationi, whiIe the taxation is ligitenel."

Tihe points I have drawn attention to are but a few of those
wherein there is such a lack of ia rmnony between the profesionts
of the leader of the Reforn party and the conictions of bis
most promninent supporters ; rhiat not only mrranufacturers, but
every Protectionist may well di.,t.rnst the genuinemiess of such
an eleventh hour conversion. I <oubt not that on election
day they will decide, like my friotnd the ranufacturer with
Reforn sympathies, to eaist in thei - lot with the party whichr bas
net yet faltered in the patriot I wrk of developing our material
resources, for " A country whici manufactures for itself pros.

pers." FREDEnIC NICIoItLS,
Secretary of the Industrial League.

Touox•ro, Jan. 31, 188,'.

A MANUFACTURER ON THE TRADE QUESTION.

(Written for this puper by an, Y. 1>. Reformer.)

Min. BLAE, irn hiis 1882 rn.ddreI;s, to vhich lie still adheres in
trying to renove the doubts of th-- manufacturing classes as
to his friendiness, savs : We have large obligations to meet,
and it is impossible for us to lowNer the tariff te any great
extent. We nust get revenue, and that revenue must be
raised to a great extenet fror goods similar to those made in
the country, aid tihat being thé- case you will have incidental
protection enough. We nust have revenue.

Well, irow vili lie get the revenue? Stoves are made in the
country, so are rcaping ind mrrowing machines, so are axes and
edge tools, so are nails, anrd harvest tools, plows, wagons, bug-
gies, whecls, carriages, coarse cottons, voollens and many other
articles. Are theso inported to any extent at present ? No.
Why? The tariff is too iigi ; it is protective. But Mr.
BIaice says ve must have revenue from these things, and to

get revenue they nust cona in througlh the Custom House from
outside. The tariff rmust therefore bu lowered till they do coee
in. We will not put it any lower tian that, because we need
ail the revenue we can get, but we will not have the tariff on
anything so high tihat it will net yield revenue. We want no
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protection for the sake of protection, as that is taxing thn
many for the benefit of the few.

Well, the tariff is lowered on ail these lines tiil they can and
do come througlh the Customu House, and pay cluty and yiold a
revenue, and the more of them cone in teic larger thle rovenue.
and that, of course, is the first consideration. But the more of
thei coume in the fewor will be made, and if ono quarter or on,
ialf can and do corne in, why not ail ? If the tariff is put 1ov.

enrough to I·t any in, then it is low enougi to let ail, and wier..
are the nanufacturing classes then i Mr. Blake simrply pr.,
poses, and does not seem to know it, to wipe the Canadianr,
manufacturers ont of existence. A tariff for revenue is boutit
to do it. He says . "I am not a free trader; I cannot lie
ireo trader. Tihe necessities of the country preclude, and l,%
oppoinents are doing mne a great injustice in calling me so.
Let us see what lie is. Ile says, I will reduce tie tarifr'
such a figure that the goods you manufacturers are now inukl.
ing for the supply of the Canadian market shall con ,

througi Customis and yield revenue. Won't that hurt th
manufacturers i Can the goods comte througlh the Culstoin
louse and be made here too Mr. Blake says, " They must
comle through the Customn House, as we nmust have revenu,,.
but we will not let thein comle in free. We will charge ail lha,
goods will bear and still comre in, and that will surely be suili.
cient protection for you-at least I am so inforned by somue f
the moderate Protectionists." But what difierence wili it
muake to the nianufatcturers of Canada whether the goods colie
in under a moderately high tariff or absolutely free? If tihey
comne in they will not need to muake them, and he will ciose
their establishments just as eoliciently under a revenue tarifra
under an absolutely free one.

His proposition in% plain Englisi is a proposition to discrilli.
intate against Caradian workrmen in favor of foreign workmrrenr,
and that eveir in cases where the consumer is getting the godxs
mider a protective tariff lower tihan ie could get thema under a

revenue oine. Here is a case which is only a sample of hurd.
reds of others where the duty has been placed Iigi enough to
practically exclude the foreign arciele. The home dennud toi
axes is almnost exclusively supplied by the Canadian maur.
turer. Anry Anherican axes brouglt in are simiply to meef
isolated cases of denand by inidividuals. who used certain brawis
years ago and are still prejudiced in favor of them, but ro.y
only cone in suall lots and full price is paid for themu. A xes
have been sold in the United States in 1886 at$5.25 per (oe7Qn
in lots of 1,000 dozen. In Canada they have been.sold in lots
of 100 dozen at that figure. Tire cest in Canada is not affected
by the price in tho United States, but by the hone conpetitôn.
If it were regulated by the U. S. prices th. Canadian makers
could get $5.25 and 30 per cent. duty, equal to $7 per dozen.
Sir Richard Cartwnrglht chdaims that they do, as bis contention
is that consumers pay the foreign price, plus the duty, on not
only what corne fron abroad, but on all produced at boule. That
is the free trade theory ; they cadl it a self-evident truth-
according to Cartwright-and Blake endorses all he says.

Axes costing 5.25 in the United States wilIl cost, witih a duty
of 30 per cent. added, $7, therefore ail axes used in Canada
will cost the consumers $7 and the mianufacturers are assisted
by the tariff to rob the consumers about $1.75 per dozen It
can be proved that axes have been freely sold at $5.25 per

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER. Fob. 4, 1887.



dozen, 80 that theory and practice are, as ais so often beci
pointed out, at variance. But the free trado3 in such cases
say, "Se much the worse for the facts." Wo say that utndor
auv revenue tariff that can he framed, consumers will pay
miore for themu than under the proient protective one. )l r.
Illake wili place the tariff on axes at suci a figure as vill .aimiit
of their free importation, because unless they cai b imaaported
tihey will yield ne revenue, and reoenue- is lius lirst considera-
?iona. Say that 15 per cent. will admiiit of their importation,
aid if 15 per cent. will not, lie will place it at 12. per cent.
or 10 per cent., but 15 per cent. will do- it. The whole.sale
iterchantis getting axes now froma the Canîadian imaker at
.. 25, because the Canadianl is doing it. al] : but with the

c.iU lowered the Americans bogim to put axes in quan-
t aim on the Canadiai market, and the Caînadian naker
tinds his trade reduced, and conseqeintly le caniiot nmke as
chieaply-ini other words, lie is l.iiioney, and losiing money
he loses hcart and ultimxately witlhtldraws. Thii Amnerican man-
ufacturer vill not continue to sell any cheaper for the Canadian
iarket than for lis own. 1laving the Canadian market
lepenîdent on him he will cbargo at least regular United States

prices. Taking the prices for 18$6 as a guide he would charge
per dozen........................ ......... ..... ES5 25
Canadian duty fixed for revenue, 15 per cent.......... 0 78

Cost to Canadian wholesale merchant................$6 03
On this the wlolesale merchant would have his profit of

say I2ý per cent.............................. 0 75
Making the cost te the retail nerchant... ... ....... 6 78

and correspondingly to the consumer. Under a pro-
tective tariff of 30 per cent. Canadian manufacturers
have been selling axes during 1886, to wholesale
dealers, ................................ 85 25

Add wholesale profit 12ý......................... 0 68

Making cost ta refail merchants.................$5 93
or, as can be establisled by actual sales.............. 6 00
a difference in favor of the retailer of 78c. per dozen, while
Canadian maon have had all the work to do.

A re, enue tariff iiaean. a tariff whose object is to encourage
the importation of goods made in foreign countrica, and dis.
courage the manufacture at home; and a tariff placed sufii-
tietily low to admit of the importation of goods made in
foreign countries will be a far more productive one for revenue
tian one phaced se higlh as to stop importation, and cause honte
production. How, then, cati any advocate of protection to
hIone industries look with favor or toleration on aI "revenue
tariff," or be misled by the absurdity of " incidental Protec-
tion." Our markets are not large enough to be divided up
betweeni the foreign and home manufacturer, and even if they
were the home and foreign manufacturer stand on such
unequal footing that the result of such competition is invar-
iably the crushing dut of the home. Protection does not maean
inoiipoly. It simply means-as has bean pointed out hundreds

of tuanes-but it seens ve nust again go over the ground fully
-thiat all who desire ta obtain the rmn of the Canadian market
must make the goods in Canada-no very onerous condition-
and any one mnay do so. This is really as great a protection
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to tle Canaîdian worklmnanî as to the employer. Tho work
must bo dtoe here, Antd they have the first chance. Under a
revenie tarilY the work would be done in England, France,
terinmny, or the United States. What chances have our work-
mien then If they go wherc the work is doe they must tako
the wagtes going there, or evei less, for the introduction of idle
Caînaliai worknen into any labor centro in any of these coun-
tries would have a strong tendeney to lower wages there. lHow
wouid our Canadian workmen like to hunt for work in Eng-
land, France, or Geranany, or even the United States, and what
kind of welcomte wouldl they get frot the workmen in those
already overcrowded countries.

It villi not do to say that the coipetition amongst the Can-
adian producers will eut up the market as nuceh as the foreign
competition. li the foreign conpotition the foreigner is bound
to win, because his position gives him an advantage, when
the tarif is simply revenue. lie has only to get a return for
the labor expended on, and the raw naterial used in, the
article sent to Canada, but the home producer has ail his ex-
penses é- get out of the articles lie sells ut hone, thtis being
practi, ly his ontly market ; and the price at which his forcign
rivals au e willinag to sell fixes the price for ail his production-
But whn tie coupetition is ail inside the country the compet.
titors start on the saine footing and terins-a free field and no
favor. After that the best ability wins, and the country
is getting ail the benefits.

The cry of coibination is pretty well played out. No coin-
bination can raise prices be.yond a fair return for the capital
invested, with the best management, ner prevent outside cap.
ital front cominig in and upsetting it. Capital is so plentiful
and tinds such difficulty in getting good returns that it is
always watching for a chance such as attempted artificial
prices would give it. We hear from Free Traders, like Mr.
Cartwright, a great deal about the enormous profits our sugar
refiners are extracting fron the pockets of the Canadian people
There is no monoply in the hands of the present reliners. Vhy
don't tiese Frea Traders, vho assert the truth of these enor-
mous profits, if they believe them, go in and get a share thereof,
or relieve a long.suffering people by reducing themi. Do they
believe then? If se how <lo they account for the many diffi-
culties and failures in the sugar refining business. Bad mîian.
agement i Well refineries have been lately offered at much
below the original cost. Why have not some of these men
taken hold of then and practically illustrated how they should
be run, and how mnuch cheaper sugar could be sold and still
leave a fair profit to the refiner. They canot say they could
not get the capital, nor that nanufacturing is not in their
line. They found lots of capital for cotton mills, and, if
reports are correct, have displayed considerable ability in run,
iing then.

AN TMPORTANT ME ETING OF MANUFACTURERS.

TH. largest and most representative meeting of manufactur-
ers ever held in the Dominion gathered at the Queen's Hotel
on Tuesday, by invitation., to listen to Sir John Macdonald's
exposition of the state of the country in general, and of the
fiscal policy of both political parties. The meeting was called
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to order at 2.15 p.mn., the following gentlemen having been
requested to psidt'ie:--W. I. Storey, Avton, cliairman
Edward GU iriney. Toronto, vice-chairman ; Fred. Niclolls,
secretary. Ti meeting was IId in the illiaird-rooin of the

Quecn's Ilotel, tI2 tables having been renv rd the purpose.

Tie entrance of Sir John was the signal form. i., outlurý* of
ithliusiasmi, long continued. [loti. Thomas White Irind lionti.

J. Carling werge also present. The inceting wis tlreed byi
W. H.Storey, Actonl ; E. Gurney, Toronto; Sir Joli Ma.i:dnald.
Ilont. Th'fonuats White, Wil. Chaplin, St. 01ath11rme1- Senlatir
MeInnes, Cornwall ; Geo. P'ggott, Bownaiviillp ; and other--
Sir' Jolii was in hi,; liappiest vei and mnadp i stirrin.tiddress,
wy'hici Vas checredt the elo.

The following resolution was unaniiously hrried by a stanld-
ing vote

J.'sohed. -" Tiat tiis vieetin'g of man'facturers nd millîrs,
representinig almiost, every br.nîch of indust ry and every set ton
of the Province of Ontario, iereby pht ces- on record th.ir unn-
imous opinion tlint on the maintenaice of the National Policy
(lpen(ls the contiiued prosperity or Caitada ; and that its in-iti.
teiance can only be assuired by a. return of the Liberal.Con-
servative party to pover on tle 22nd inst., the tariff poliey of
the 1eformu party being involh oi. unce.r't'îtain and iiilefiiiite."

Those present at the meting riepresetd a total capital of
about thirtv-tit". million dollara investpd in various imantufactur-
intg industries, andli wlieli, in tle aggregate, is giving employ-
tent to miany thou nds of skilled and uiinskilled mechanies and

operatives. The nuiîîifacturing inicersts of Canada will be solid
for Si Jolhn's Govermnenidtît.

NO PRTSON LABOR.

Editor Wod,-The London Ia deertiser of a recent date
said: "D>urintg the local electioi caimpaign the Tory organs
we'rc lilled wit.i denlunleiation of prisoi labor. Why do we
iot hieatr soimetliing about the imanufactute ''f boots and shoes

at tht Kingston Penlitentiarý 1'
As thei patîagraphl was evidently pubishedl by the Adrertiser

for the purpose of misleading such of the electorate as may
read thiat paper, I br rceived information wvihich enables me
to g'ive the stateiien :it a inqualitied denial, and will be obliged
by your gi . iiserto to the following memîo. fromt the In-
spector of Penitentiaies to the Hion. the Minister of Justice •

"iThe onlv boots and shoes made at the Kingston Penitentiar-y
are those made f'or tie use of the institution. None whatever
are mrade for uiit i niiiarket. Jyas. G. Moylant." 'e public
are remiiided t lat io t only has the Dominion Goverimentt done
away with Iii'i.miL labor in sucli institutions as conte under
their contre, but have ent îrely siit out fromi this country the
produrts of foreigi prisons, as witness flic following froin the
tarif'rresolutions of 1.,: /lî'trd--" That it is expedient to
prohibit the impuîort.ît2sii to Canla. ox f all goods îîmanufactured,
or produced by 1 rismon labor, or wlnelh have been made within,
or in connectionii with. amy prieon. jail, or penitentiary, and to
attacl a penailtv tu any suceh imnportation."

I ma add thait the products of t he Central Prison, Toronto,
n Ontar'io Govermnîent institution, are still allowed to dis'

place the produ'ts or ft..' labor. FEDEuRw NICiOILS,
'cooxro. Jan. *9. Secretatry Industrial League.

.T s'eemî tlhat Lieut. (reely b-elieves in the thcory that there is
ai opein mea, mo: 1,50) niles in .haeter, round about the pile,
that never fruc'"s, tlt, c.nj.e 'ture being that the pole itself is the
centre of ait ice.capp'd land. cvered with ice fron 1,000 to 4,000
feet thick.

03

"n'"CAnRiA NL o,--hs the pubilishiers st%
will be the tinest publication ever issued froim th'ir establi I,
mni"ît. Tle specia1 featuires will he cartoons in live color,
vith -oldl bordei,s, t el double-page cent repicce being one i <i

J.1. V. fi'engoug's iht'ld funniest conicepts. SIbscIiber" t.,

t,ri, get tis aris alnumber free ; to others thk price wvi:1
be <tei centts. ft will hie d.îted Febrmry 12t1. Get it. Adltess

Grip, Toronto.

' Tni Nsw SouT ' is the title of a landsone îmonthly,
publiblied in the rising iroin centre <a' Birmiighaii, A'abam.t,
and devoted tu Suther' iterets iin general, and to the great
im i'inutra mo ement r'centtly hgun in i at rgion in particulai.

Tie followinig froif a r'cnit mibie sho what cntidence it

h in the future of the - Magie City," as it bas been Called

A proimîent gt'iitenean mt ai adjoining Sate purcliaîied a
lot il this city inst uly, for which he paid 96,<i00 , in a few
weeks there Lfter lie - itetd an li't r for it tif $1 0,500, and it'
sane lot was sold soon afteri or $12,000. Meeting him recetily
wve expressed surprise at his selling when prices were .stcadilv
aîdvanîcg. He replicti that lie coutld iot sec how suîcl values
could be maintained ; that they iad remched a point tiat would
reqluire a popuhation of ee liunîdrt'd tiouîsand to keep up. It
is tis îmistak-en idea about the future of Birminghmnil t.t
has cautsedl imanty te lOSe thousands of dollars by selling toi,
istily. The population of Biriinghamt is just. as certZain to

reacht one hundred thousand within four years and two hiuînl-d.tl
thousand m ithin eiglit years, as that tii' seasois vill cone aiI
go. Thte manufacture of steel, which will take great propei.r.
tion liere within a twelveroiintl, and the completion of tit,
Kaisas City, Memphis & Birmingihaii and other railroads now
1 cvoiming, will give sucht an itpetus to the growth of the ' M agie
City ' as was iever before wit.nesd in titis country."

We believe the peojple are ail Protectionists dcown titre
now, the rise of important home manufactures laving rolu.
tionized public opinion.

Tim "carth-shine " which iwe sec on th ut-illumiiated part -f
thie new mon is a reflecuon of sunlight froi the earthl w hici is
tlien at the '" full "as seen froui the moon. 'ie apparent damn-ii
tion in aize of the diimly ililuiinated part is duc to in optical ilu.
sion known as irradiation.

'T'us LUnited States Senate liasàatified atreaty witlh the King."f Cie
flawaiiain Islands by w.hich the free introduction into the nîed
States of the sugar of thoso islands is guaranteed for seven ii..r!
years. The California Seiators voted for the treaty. An aimi(.ti.
met t4 fte treaty was adoptet whielt provides for ce 'tin iiaval
privilog,,cs t l>c euîjoy'cî by te United States in thte PexI ]tmî.n
Harbor of the island of Oahu. The advanta'es to bc derived by
a naval !station in the Pacifie oceanare both oa politic:i anîd cm.
mercial character. It is doubtful whether the Kiig will actept tiis
atmendnent ; if lie declines the treaty falli.

Exct'arF scED wood workers have alwaya contended that a gla
joint, propterly donc, is strotiger than the wood itaelf. And i t
joints often givc way at the suifaco where the gluei ii used, vhic.
isaccounited for by bad material. A similar reason is frequently tlt
true cause, which few artisans wtielt to acknîowledgo. It is tmi re'li
tiat skill is hucking. lit gluing wood, it is asssorted by ciumpetenlt
authiority, bad wor'k is produced] by3 applyintg glue to both suirfaices.
A good job is seured by' applyintg the glue htot, but nlot oxtremteli
so, to cine surface, whîich shiould bie coild, whîile the other' stirce
should be heated at the stove, but shtuld have no glue upon it
By tihis ethod the glue will pormnate the wood and bind th sr.
face together firîmer than nature bir•la the libres.
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ELIGIBLE FACTORY SITE FOR SALE.
IACTORY site, in the city of Toronto, 153x95 feet, bounded bySoho Street 100 feet, Phoebe Street 40 feet, and a lane 20 feet

wide, thus having access and light on three aides. Within 100
yards of Queen Street, close to Union Station, G.T. and C.P.R.
freight sheds, street car service, telegraph office and fire hall.
Freehold, title indisputible. Fur teris apply to R. W. ELLIOT,33 Front Street West, Toronto.

Sdouic/ 9ote.
IN his election address of 1882, and again in his Toronto

speech of October, 1886, Mr. Blake said:-
" We expressed our views last session (1882) in four motions,

which declare that articles of such prime necessity as fuel and
breadstuffs should be frce; that the sugar duties should be so
adjusted as to relieve the consumer f rom some part of the enor-
mous extra price hie is now liable to pay to a few refiners; that
the exorbitant and unequal duties on the lower grades of cot-
tons and woollens should be so changed as to make them fairer
to the masses, who now pay on the cheapest goods taxes about
twice as great in proportion as those which the rich pay on the
finest goods ; and that the duties on such imaterials as iron,
which is in universal use, should be reduced, so as to enable the
home manufacturer, to whon it is a raw material, to produce
a cheaper article for the benefit of his home consumer and the
encouragement of his foreign trade."

ON January 22, 1887, at Malvern, in East York, he said, or
read:-

" As I shall show you presently, it is no part of the duty of
a man in opposition to frame the details of a tariff, and if I
depart even a little from that line for a moment, and express
an opinion on one detail, it is only because in 1882 a specifie
proposal was made. I may say, then, that my personal opinion
is that we should at all risks dispense with the odious and heavy
tax on corn flour, upon which certain of the poorer classes in
the East, who cannot afford wheat flou r, are actually obliged to
pay a heavier tax than their richer nieighbors pay on their
superior food. But as to wheat and wheatfßour I think that the
changed conditions point rather to a reduction of dutis, with a
readjustment of the disproportion betueen the tax on wheat and
that on four, than to a total abolition; and 8o of coal. There-
fore it was, that being unable to promise anything which I did
not see muy way to perform, I spoke of 'lightening,' of ' reduc-
ing,' rather than of abolishing this class of taxation."

In 1887 he surrenders what he had held and stood by for five
years before at least -that " articles of such prime necessity as
fuel and breadstuffs should be free." Now he says that the
duties on these necessary articles should mîerely be reduced, not
abolished. Here he gives up the essential point, and this has
very properly been called Blake's surrender on the N.P.

MR. BLAKR next objects to the sugar duties, in saying that our
people pay more for sugar because of them. True, but that is
because of revenue necessities, and not because of protection to
home refiners. For were the principle of Protection thor-
oughly carried out as regards sugar, there would be very little
revenue collected on that article at all. All sugars and syrups
fit only for refining would come in free, raw sugars fit for use
as they are would pay moderate duties, while on refined sugars
the duties would be so high as to be prohibitory. Here we avail
ourselves of the reply made by Mr. G. A. Drummond of Mont.
real to Mr. Blake's mistaken assertions :
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"Taking the accusations as lie makes them, I assert that
each and everyone of them is practically untrue.

"I 1. It is not true that sugar is inordinately high compared
with England, for, after deducting the duty paid by the Cana-
dian refiner to the Customs, sugar is actually at this moment,
quality for quality, cheaper in Montreal than iii London.

"2. It is not true tlhat sugar is dearer in bond here than in
New York ; for it is, on the contrary, a fact that there is a
smaller difference or margin between raw and refined in Canada
than in New York, and deducting the same relative drawbacks
for duty paid, sugar is cheaper here than there, either in the
open market or in bond.

"3. These facts being so, the preposterous assertion about
$2,000,000 being absorbed by the refiners falls to the ground-
no wilder statement was ever made, or one so obviously con-
trary to facts.

" It is notorious that the public is getting the full benefit
of the cheapness of the commodity. Is there a man or
woman in the Dominion who does not know that sugar is
cheaper and better than ever before in his or her experience,
notwithstanding the large tribute it yields to the public
revenues?"

As regards the duties being higher according to value on
common wearing goods than on the finer and more expensive,
the answer is that only the former kinds of goods can be made
in a new country. A high duty on broadcloth, and laces, and
muslin would not help Canadian manufacturers much, for the
reason that such goods are not made here at all. But in a
inatter of this kind experience is better than theory. Our
duties on woollen goods, of the kinds most used, are 7ý cents
per lb. and 20 per cent., while the American duties on similar
goods are 40 cents per lb. and 35 per cent. on the value. On
somne classes of such goods the American specific duty is 30 cents
per lb., and on others 50, but 40 cents per lb. is rather below
the average, and remember that the 35 per cent. ad valorem
applies to all. Now compare that with our duties of only 7ý
cents per lb. and 20 per cent. Naturally a free trader would
say that clothing for working people must be enormously dearer
over the way than in Canada. But what we find to be the
fact is, that goods to suit working people are so cheap in
the States, that merchants in Buffalo and Detroit sell largely
to Canadian customers, although the duties there are three or
four times what ours are. This is one instance of how free
trade theories are "knocked out " by hard facts.

THE duties on iron should be reduced, says Mr. Blake; we
want cheap raw material, so that we can manufacture cheaply.
Well, in the States the duties on iron are far higher than they
are here, and yet iron and all kinds of iron goods are cheaper
there than in Canada. In spite of the high duties which our
neighbors put upon imported iron, we buy lots of American iron
for use in Canada; iron being actually cheaper in the
country having very high protection than it is in the country
having low protection. Again we see the f ree trade theory
"knocked out " by the facts.

SxE on page 80 an interesting statement, from a good finan-
cial authority in London, of the amounts paid as steamship
subsidies by the Imperial Government to encourage foreign
trade.

THOSE who argue that Government can do nothing to help
legitimate trade had better " read, mark, learn, and inwardly
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digest" the following, which is from an American paper C
recent date:--" Pennsylvania has a law, passed a year 8 0

which entirely prohibits the manufacture and sale of oleomar
garine within the limits of that State. The dealers have bees
fighting the law in the courts, and the final decision of the
State Supreme Court is that the law is constitutional. Eig*
wholesale houses in Pittsburg that had taken out the sem•
annual license from the United States Government, and paW
$240 each for it, have promptly discontinued the sale of olet
margarine. Two large oleomargarine factories that hav
been at work until now have closed."

THE indications are, says an American contemporary, th'
Manitoba will become the great flour producing territory of tbc
Canadian provinces. The Montreal Journal of Commerce sS*
that a mammoth flouring mill is soon to be commenced at Xe
watin, Manitoba, which is the beginning of a movement t
will in time make this locality the Minneapolis of the Norb'
West. The principal mover in the concern is Mr. AlexaZgdr
Mitchell, of Montreal. The nill will have a capacity of 00
thousand barrels per day. In connection with it is to be b
a huge elevator with a capacity of one million bushels of wheat.
To ail which let us add this remark, that now seems to be the
time for us to hang on to the N. P., and to sustain in pOWer
the men who are its true friends rather than let them gilG
place to men whom we know to be its enemies.

THE following brief statement of a business man's opinioo
we find in the World:.-" 'I do not wish to pose as a propheO'
said a well-known business man, recently returned fron thO
east, to the World last night, ' but I am convinced that Sir
John Macdonald will have a good working majority after thW
elections. In New Brunswick Alexander Gibson, who o0'
trols the railways and wields great influence, will support th
Conservatives, and promises them three seats that went agai0o
them before. The Burpee influence is also with the Conserya
tives, and that means a great deal. In Nova Scotia the adher-
ents of Sir John will hold their own and will secure a slight
gain in Prince Edward Island. Although the political trouble
in Quebec have looked very ominous to the Conservatilm
recent events have somewhat changed the complexion of affaJ'
and though their majority will be reduced there it will not bo
off so much as is expected. West of Quebec Sir John e
carry everything before him. The only seat the Refor0o
can count on in Manitoba is Marquette, where Watson may
returned. This may be considered a bold forecast of the reou>
but wait and see if it does not cone out that way.'"

AMERICAN PATENTS TO CANADIAN INVENTO1O

THE following patents were granted to citizens of t
Dominion of Canada, bearing date Jan. 25th, 1887.. RepOrw
expressly for this paper by Louis Bagger & Co., mechaul'
experts and solicitors of patents, Washington, D.O.
Hickley, A. S., Montreal, Que., manufacturing amal-

gams by electrolysis.........................356,
Martin, Charles, Toronto, Ont., match-making machine.356,j
Nosworthy, James, Belleville, Ont., cartridge-belt... . 356
Ripson, J. F., Toronto, Ont., car-coupling ............ 356,
Ross, J. F., Toronto, Ont., soldering machine........356,
Wilson, H. W., Kingston, Ont., fence-post. ......... 356,511

ý.-ât -
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Patent Lap-Joint, Star Rivet
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Leather Belting
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son: AGENTs FOR

fyŒNX LT •IL

Te On/v P e f ct Be/t Dressing.

L T villii make the leather more durable.
It will effectually prevent the slipping of the belt.
It does not affect the cenent which holds the laps together.
It does not increase the stretching of the belt and thus render it

narrower.
It makes the leather perfectly water-proof. Belts dressed with

this oil cati be and are run in places where the temperature reiches 16o to
175 degrees, while in the other extrcne, we have enidorsenients from owners
who run their belts in ice houses. Indoors or out, in any kind of weather,
wet or dry, hot or cold; belts thoroughly dressed with Phonix Oil will
always run satisfactorily.

-B i88 8.1 1.8 8

SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND CIRCUL ARS.
Azd our Latest Pamphlet onz Belting.

F. E. DIXON & CO.
70 KIiVG STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

Feb. 4,1887.
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THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK.

(From the Indianapolis Millstone.)

order to properly understand and appreciate the basis on
atth international commerce, and our own in particular, rests,
t the commenîceneiit of the new year, we shall have to cast aohO0t retrospective glance at the course of values during the

.lust brought to a close.
OF PRICES OF LEADING ARTICLES AT NEN YORK-1886.

Coo.. . . Jan. 1. Oct. 1. Dec. 31.
Y, Cookson's ........ 9 91 9.1

anthracite ............. $3.50~ $3.758 $3.75@
O , uyaquil............. 163 133 13½

S , air Rio............. 8_ 11 143
et r, Lake Superior ....... 114 1i 11.

plour Middling upland. . . . 9 J 9 9
Wheatextra state ........... $3.25 $3.00 $3.75

Iiant .................... 95 85 95
le ian corn ............... 48 465 48

I, anila .............. 8 8 8

ie sal -.... .. ......... . 4 53 64
o, fluenos Ayres, dry .... 221 203 C"0

lad oîce state........... 114 21 26
iro ubber, fine Para. ....... 61- 83 76
8tej Amnerican pig .......... $18.25 $18.75 $20.50

ra'iis ................ . 34.50 34.50 36.00

Ptrat turpentine ......... 38  3 7  36 1tate of soda ............. 2 2V

petao 8.' '' · · · · · · · · ..... $2.00 $1.75 $1.75troleu etnd6
1la lun , refined. . ..... .. ... 73 63 63
nittrPepper.. ............... 169 169 17¾

Lag ·.. · · ·.. .... .... ....... 32 284 27

IP 6ýfi refining Cuba. . 5144
l n .18 18 20
o.traits.............. 20 22-j

'r' 18 21 23
ice ':------.. ............ 4¾ 43 4

prime domestic .......... 5¾ 4 4

adf .except hops among donestic products, and coffee,
ool .a rubber among those of the tropics, furthermore

eheore particularly grown in the temperate zones here and
rib e, it will be found that the value of merchandise has
arablittle in 1886, and that raw produce as a whole is still
r low i price, that consequently the basis which

so .es cOmmerce and manufactures may be called decidedly
xposi There is consequently room for improvement without

i8 5alg dealers and consuiners to the risk of suddenly reced-
lt les except, perhaps, in a few' articles inflated by specu-

il , for example, coffee.
ore the as a general thing the basis nay be called safe, there-
t outlook on both sides of the Atlantic is brighter than
eurti eu during the past four years. The dreary period of
has taly depreciating raw material through overproduction
once lmiînated, both dealers and consumers feel encouraged to01t thre anticipate requirements and replenish stocks with-
Prop ear of repeated losses on what they hold, but a fair
ap of promising times. Silk and wool inaugurated this

iourish ange, and the textile branch has recomnenced to
Jute, WhInce, both in the United States and Europe, even in

has lain prostrate so long.

LOCAL TARIFFS.

(Philadelphia Industrial Review.)
OLr E the POlicy of the United States bas been to protect

eUtries against foreigrn competition, there bas alwayse Pfect Free Trade withîin our borders. As a result of the
C01etition thus rendered practicable, the argument that

peb. 4, 1887.

our tariff fosters monopolies is without a basis in fact. What
is to hinder any man with sufficient capital, or any combina-
tion of capitalists, from going into the manufacture of cotton,
woollen, or silk fabries, or from taking up any of the iron or
other industries ?

In this country, at least, we are happily free from local
tariffs on certain trades, such as are referred to in the following
paragraph, taken from an exchange :-

"Local duties upon articles of consumption seem to be
assessed and collected in nost r rts of the world. A well-
known writer in this country bas gcne into hysterics about the
enormities of such duties in Mexico. but he will find equally
flagrant examples in Free Trade England, which is the object
of his special admiration. London lias for an indefinite period
raised upon the coals consumed by its people a revenue averag-
ing annually 82,645,695 during the past five years. The right
to raise it expires in 1889, and the municipal authorities, by
way of an argument for an extension of the right, show that
other English cities have long enjoyed it. They give a list of
fifteen cities, whose aggregate annual revenue from taxes on
coal is $210,300. Octroi duties are couimon all over the con-
tinent of Europe, notably in Paris. In India, they are as
ancient as its present civilization. But that they should
exist in England, where political econony is claimed to have
been brought to the perfection of ait exact science, is Inost re-
markable."

CURRENT NOTES.

(From the Boston Manufacturers' Gazette.)
THE volume of business in the boot and shoe trade bas

increased the past year more than $5,000,000, and in the num-
ber of packages 250,000. This does not look like a declining
manufacture in New England. Owing to the heavy competi-
tion, the profits have been lighter, and the increase iii business
followed, in many instances, in only nominal gains. A con-
servativ e movement among the manufacturers this year will be
a popular one.

IN Massachusetts, as in New York, voluntary arbitration in
matters of dispute between employer and employe appears to
be a failure. The indications are that the disinclination to
resort to arbitration is stronger among the employers than
among the men. The former more frequently declare that they
" have nothing to arbitrate," and the majority of the arbitra-
tion decisions have been in favor of the men. Compulsory
arbitration is out of the question.

AS AN evidence of the agricultural depression in England, it
is said that one of the largest farms in the island has been put
upon its owner's hands by a tenant who last year paid only £1,
or $5, per acre, and this year was offered the land at 50 per
cent. reduction, but dared not take the responsibility. Guy's
hospital in London has long iad its funds invested in farms
which, for a hundred years or more, yielded a revenue of
£41,000. This revenue has fallen to £26,000, and the useful-
ness of the great charity is much impaired at a time when pre-
sunably its best efforts are needed.

PENNSYLVANIA bas a law, passed a year ago, which entirely
prohibits the manufacture and sale of oleomargarine within the
limits of that State. The dealers have been fighting the law
in the courts, and the final decision of the State Supreme
Court is that the law is constitutional. Eight wholesale
houses in Pittsburg that had taken out the semi-annual license
from the United States Government, and paid $240 each for it,
have promptly discontinued the sale of oleomargarine. Two
large oleomargarine factories that have been at work until now
have closed.
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PUTTING UP A PULLEY.

(Fron Power and Transmission, American Paper.)
THE boys were putting a 36" x 10" pulley up on the line shaft

the other day at noon, and I stopped for a few minutes to look
at them. The length of shaft wlere the pulley was to go, had
a coupling at each end of it, and there were four other pulleys
between the hangers already, and some of them looked as if
they were there to stay. There was no scaffolding under the
shaft, but Jiim went for a ladder, and by the time lie had it up
against the shaft, Sam came up stairs witlh lialf the pulley upon
his shoulder. The hole in the pulley looked a good deal larger
than the diameter of the shaft, but Sain lad a seini-cylindrical
piece of wood in his hand which he passed up to Jim first, and
thetn lie handed up the half pulley to Jim, who was up on the
ladder. Jiin placed the piece of wood, which I nlow saw was a
bushing, on the shaft, and lield it there while lBill helped 1im
lift the lialf pulley up over the shaft, and then let it down on
the bushing, which just fitted the hole in the pulley.

In the imeantitre Sai had returned with the other half of the
pulley, which had its half bushing already placed in it, and
while Jin steadied the upper half of the ptulley on the shaft,
Sam and Bill leld the lower half up to its place. In a few
minutes the two lialves were bolted together, the ladder was
taken away, and the puliey liad its belt on it, ready for business.

The whole operation timed just fifteen minutes. Not a pul-
ley on the shaft was nioved, and niot a coupling disturbed, and
the whole thing was don'' so quickly and quietly that hardly
any one noticed it.

Of course the pulley was one of the Dodge wood split pulleys.
If it had been one of the old-fashioned sort, in one piece of cast
iron, Sam would scarcely have tried to carry it up stairs single-
handed, and I would hardly have waited to see the job coin-
pleted.

The floor would have been cleared, and a firn scaffold
erected, and then would have followed iore or less tine separ..
ating coupling, noving old pulleys, and general confusion. The
line shaft would have been stopped for several hours, and the
whole affair would have cost more than the new pulley was
worth.

After the job was done and the nien had gone away, I won-
dered to myself how it was that pulleys had not been made in
this way long ago, and it seened that it could hardly be pos-
sible that inen could continue using the old system much longer
in the face of the convenience and economy of the new.

Il. 11. SUPLEE.

SHALL WAR TAXES CEASE?

(Bulletin of the Philadelphia Textile Association.)

A cRY has been raised for the repeal of the " war taxes."
We have shown elsewliere that at present we are paying a less
rate of duty than was frequently paid before the war ; ence
the charge that our tariff is a " brutal " legacv of the war, not
to be tolerated, is not true. But these internal taxes are a
war legacy. They were a war measure, and as the necessities
which called them into existence have long since ceased to
exist there is no sufficienut excuse for their continuance. They
are war taxes, and should be repealed.

Did the taxes on whiskey effect anything in the way of pre-
venting either its manufacture or its use we should be one of
the last to advocate its repeal. But it accomplishes ieither.
We grant that, if the rux 'nue fromî this source was needed,
the article taxed, being a luxury, it mîiglit very properly bear
this burden. But the National Covermiuîent does not need
this revenue; the state governnents, which have to bear the
burdens which this article entails, do need any tax whicli may
be collected upon it, and it should be left to then to levy it •

and, if any of these should choose 4o make it so heavy that
both its manufacture and use shall be greatly lessened within
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their borders, so much the better. We all know that it ent&il
fearful burdens upon any community which allows its ue«
Then let these same conmunities roll back upon it the burderd
which it imposes.

It is certainly not too much to hope that Congress may re-
peal these taxes.

LUMBER COMBINATIONS.

THE Chicago Northwestern Lunberman expresses itself ve
forcibly, as follows :-" The value of a commodity does
depend on combinations to ' put up prices,' though that see
to be an idea extensively prevalent. The yard dealers in the
city are finding out that prices can become steady and firni, aod
even rise, without any trade meetings or ' official' price lis'
Prices are now steadier than they have been for the past tw0

years, and they are also higher for common lumber than thel
were until late the past fall. The improved condition has loresulted fron conibination of dealers, but by natural trae
forces. Whenever there is ground for holding stocks firrol'
for good prices the trade becomes aware of it without bei'i
informed by any exchange or board of trade committee.
fact does not imply that trade should not be fully organioeach locality. Meetings for discussing existing condit0O
should be frequently held. In case any marked change
developing in trade, it is well for the fullest information andexchange of views to be had o i the subject. But it is nWfutile to attempt to create a fictitious value for lunber by
combination. In all the territory this side the Rocky g'
tains competition is too sharp to admit of successful Unio'dealers for the control f prices."

A NEW THEORY FOR TH1E ORIGIN OF COAL,

M. DE GRAND very boldly advances a brand new theo'Ycoal formation, which, a French journal points out, is oppoWto the idea that large trees and shrubs produce the black fuel
A calculation, he maintains, of the accumulation of trees, enecessary for the conversion into even a thin coal bed,' Pforest suddenly buried under water, or gradually lettin
residue gather on the ground, leads to an evidently erronefl
result, so greatly is it necessary to exaggerate either the i190
of vegetable matter or the duration of the process of coal formation. le considers that the coal beds were formerly
of naphta and bituminous petroleum, produced by the deco
position of inferior aquatic vegetation under the influence
heat and dampness. This theory also, he thinks, will serve
explain the formation of petroleum, asphalt and other bitU
inous springs.

THE Montreal Herald of Jan. 31, in its review of the who
sale trade for last week, says :-" The dry goods trade
particularly quiet, but travellers on the road report stocks jilthe country low, and some good orders for spring lines
been received. The trade are just now opening out their spr'pr
goods, and there is no reason to believe that anything like o
trading has been indulged in, and in this branch of the who
sale trade are particularly hopeful of the future. In cOtV'l
not much is to be said, a healthy feeling continues among Pao'ufacturers, and all seem profitably employed. The Ca
Cotton Company's miill, which was the sufferer by the re
unexpected floods in Cornwall, hope soon to be in full runn
order, and to fill all their orders with a very slight delay,

DR. JAMEs DAVIES states, in the Therapeutic Gazette, thatDruidic college of the twelfth century considered tannin the
pdtent of all the products of nature in producing sterility, and -
tea drinking, as practised by the publie, undoubtedly acte in
saine direction.

Feb. 4, 1887.
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I1' ",irii iîhs.-r'.ei fhiet iii of i-et'tlit mîtî.t liis.t WeaNa %tttter. 1iî4V tir la t li'4 l'itll' sligitly <o".. li i -" i'lak tliaslîî
%w - :o.ît tmirc mpil ii tait i-.,ui;y' uial t i3 r lif~ yvanq -g. "lu,. mi' ) thti iîu'ck î%t1s st-aîifl ai 101uiait with. liusfi;aîî. ier

1f-n'nî' r.plî îi-t-l'aiîu'' ijuite: if f ic ir-11 -if a tt -ta f%" ' iisesî s ttrtiil 'a istat'tîcuîr 3
r'a liî Ille [aCI tirai ,' it i motres ilipjururies tiaii f''rt.icr 3 . niiintI Fb. . *aitl tii is kradîtall3' recullv iv IS' F.
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TH1E CIJMPTON CORSET FACTORY.

THE new Crompton Corset Factory is thus described in a
recent number of the Berlin AVeus:-

IT has four floors, 40 x 105 feet in dimensions, each being lit
up by about forty windows whiclh gives an abundance of light.
The first flat, or basement, being whbolly above ground, is
devoted to the laundry, spinning and packing, The second
flat has the business' office, store room and departinent for
making hoop-skirts. The third is the machinery department
where are tables and machines capable of working nearly 200
people. The fourth is divided into two parts, one of which is
devoted to the cuttiug department, and the other to storing.
Every fdat is heated with steam and lit with gas. There is
also a systen of ventilators which carry away through flues
the surplus heat so as to entirely avoid any drafts. This new
building is one of the fiuest of the kind in Ontario, and reflects
the greatest possible credit upon the town and the energetic
proprietors. The roof is probably tue best in the country. It
is made of matched boards, felt, piteh, and slate. It is proof
against fire, water and frost. The exterior of the building
and its proportions are ail in the best of taste and mnost
superior style of architecture. The contractor for the brick
work was Mr. Henry Braun, for the wood work, F. Kaempf;
painting and glazing, H. Ifett & Sons. The cost of the build-
ing and lot is about $11,000, the machinery, when ail in, will
foot up to between $20,000 and $30,000-all of which will
give our readers some idea of the magnificent new factory just
completed in Berlin.

TRE NOTTINGHAM LACE TRADE IN 1886.

(From the London Times.)
THE closing year bas proved one of disaster to the Notting-

hamn lace trade. The town has lost its monopoly in the produc-
tion of lace fabrics, and should the present niovement go mucli
longer it will cease to possess even a principal share in that
manufacture. For the past three years the industry lias
suffered great depression, caused, not by lace becoming unfash-ionable, (whicl was iot the case), but by the increase of
competition both oi the continent and in various places inGreat Britain, niotably in Ayrshire and in Derbyshire. So
eminent an authority as Mr. Jacoby, M.P., recently admitted
lu public that owing to the fort igo duties it is more profitable
to send Nottngham nachinery abroad and work them there
thaut to continue working then at home. The lace machine
imakeis report that, their best orders are now received froin
St. Pierre les Calais and Saxony, whence the lace made on
N.>ttiuighamu machimes are sent to this country to eomnpete with
tl'ose goods produced at hone. It is to be regretted that the
production of the hinest lace has been surrendered by Notting-
hai to lier continental rivals without an adequate struggle,
beca use none but high-priced goods can enable inanufacturers
lu N ottimghian to ineet the high wage rates prevailing there.
he othei policy, however, lias been adopted of tlhrowing the

weight of competition into the production of inferior and cheapclasses of goods, in whicl the local manufacturers are heavily
handicapped by the production of the new lace-naking centres
lu Great Britain, for outside the town the Lacemakers' Unionhas no power over prices, and consequently labor is much
cheaper to obtaim. The effeet of this bas been to induce theremoval of much machinery from Nottingham to enable the
muasters to work more profitably, while so slack is the demand
in alnost ail departments that there is insuflicient work tokeep the nachinery remain-ing in the town and hiands fully
employed. The net falling off in trade during the past four

1ýq'CýX L 'l 1 years can hardly represent less value than half a million ste
ling, and unless a radical change is made in the scale of remO'eration it is impossible for Nottingham ever to recover this
loss. As regards the various branches of trade, all have Ou
fered during the year, though not to an equal extent. e
millinery goods are unable to make much headway agaiist the
popular Edelweiss lace, and the attempt to set up Swiss envbroidering machines in Nottingham, which was conmenced Athe close of last year, has not proved strikingly successful. the curtain trade some hopeful signs are rEported, but pro-ducers find the labor diffliculty in this branch a great drawback'
they being unable to work successfully at a profit. The te'*
point ribbon nets, which are required by Swiss eibroidererol
have been in active demand throughiout the year, but other-wise the plain branches of trade have only been ioderately
busy. In the silk department there was in the spring a bettermovement in Spanish and guipure laces, but the " promises
May" remains in December unfulfilled, and hope is still thechief consolation of those engaged in this once important ad
profitable branch of lace manufacture.

CURRENT NOTES.

(From the Textile Recorder, Manchester, England.)
ATLHOUGH Germany bas regular lines of steanships froelStettn, Lubeck, Stralsund, and Hamburg to Sweden, its textile

manufacturers are unable to supplant their British competitor'who during the past year have done an increased trade ivthat country in cottoni, woollen, and worsted yarns and woolle"fabrics.
The French trade returns for 1885, published a few week5

ago, show a large increase in the export of wool from France tO
England-2,500,000 kilos against 1,300,000 kilos in 1881. T heexport of merinos rose in the sane period from 2,800,000 kilto 5,100,000 kilos, and that of woollen stuffs from 2,300,000kilos to 3,300,000 kilos.

In Bergamo, one of the chief industrial districts of 1 'fifteen large mill owners closed their works on the lst January'on account of the high duties on raw materials now in forcethroughout that country. It is said that 4,009 power 1o5and 150,000 spindles are stopped, and 7,000 families thro<eout of work.
The Swiss Commercial Union deprecate the establishnentOfa sample museum at Buenos Ayres on the ground that largedealers who ean export directly to places beyond seas hafqalready esta)lished their commercial connections, and do Doneed a sample nuseum, while traders on a small scale sho0"be dissuaded fron incurring the financial risks associated wit

the establishment of intimate commercial relations with S1chdistantcountries, more especially in the interior.
The competition with which Great Britain bas to contend i

Smyrna lias considarably reduced the exports thereto.
regards the supplv of some of the most important articles
import, she has been successfully rivalled within the last fe
years by Germany, Austria, France, and Belgiun, so the
nuch of the pre-eminence held for many years as chief Ptr

veyor to the material wants of this district of Asia Minor h 5
heen lost. Germany is Great Britain's most formidable riv"i
in Smyrna.

The French flax spinners notice that, while the price of t
is rising, they are unable to raise the price of their yarn in P
portion, but rather that it is continually falling in the ho,
market. They have, therefore, decided upon a peculiar waYof
improvi g thir position. It is proposed to raise among thew,
selves a comon fund, out of which premiums shall be paid t
exporters te assist them im semling yarns abroad at prices
cannot be oltained at home. This at least shows that t'IFrench flax spinners are individually deficient in enterpris'
which is one of the essential qualifications for succes"
business.
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NICHOLLS & HOW"IAN"\D.
TuE idcrsi.gied are now pî'epireci to rieceive applimtitî' for sp:te ili tUîc- PFmt)ItANr-T ENXIIITICI OF Nil\\(

WFCUnFls.
soute <if (lie adatae ikely us w.meruv to îuîuîfcturrnxibititi" iluty be llriefly mtilitîtd XII) ils i0liOmn s
1. Tite 1EKlibition wvilI bo frec to all anîd openl througliotit Ilw( yeat.
2. It wil! aft ord mll the a'ntgsof .1 Toronîto bîrîîicli î'.:biIîiîîttt a v.'i-Y itioderate t.0e't.

3. ]Exlhitn îill be .sen by largot nuillibers. of husîîmes mîu 110 wlîo ld fiot lie apt. to Vi1ýji a priva te lîraîivl
of lict uîile:ss tit sîîeciaI busittess.

4. ~Th1e Jlý.iiibitioit iilI le x- .isvl :user is'là m ;iev'y attrativ.e, anti .,' tllill)st Lt *'î'y \ aiiety tif
mîaciimiroiy anid îîîatiuîfatured g<w<tiili bc oit i eN limier Ille saine iquf it %VIN Ceertaiiîily becouilo «Ili iîrtili uîlt
increantile exdiarige.

5. collipetezît salc'slnieî îvîll be iin charge f.)- i t 1)UtP)ot' 1ti .~an thcm ieî'its of eaclî xhb to inter.
ested visit ors;.

6. caixitr. h'a vex piliîted oit tl.'i oli' s :t tiiter -- Mhoi iti 'Covo>tiit (-.it ;tiid scxl sati 1t. oft mir tl
lit PRunt.\E-'r Exu t O P 0 MMAtt IMS *'~ j This~ m a efhi rt)jt i it ilmseis atîjIotn ivof
pcrsolially juspectirîn' «oods, 'vilo ivolîii 1,1 )1 uît to î'îsît Ioutsid( towlis flir iat puq>po.e.

7. E!"libitors cati appoint us selliîîg .eiIor cati ha wliir flII lelS.îIfveq iii chglîm.. fil 111(e forîieti.
case, every elidcavoi. Nvil! li itiiide to cth IjsiproiLmbltrfi itt.

8. Macliîniery catii be stowîi iit mtotiti, as slaftiîig and IpONtl. %i ili lxe 101it.-..l
9. Othice accommilodattiont wil! Ile provideil fur thie coîivt'îîiece tif vz<hibli 'i utt tlieir .l

The tollowitig list contains the tiimî<S of tiiose liavillig îtlrcady secuî*ed lip:. ... il; tIlle luildlil).

Arnsàrùr.'c J. A. & Co,.. Guelit, ont., C.arpxt.
Iicrtrassi, Jahn & Sons. Duiiiîia, Oeil.. Iron .oinrieî,rY

mlle.t. Gen * F. Mzîtifiçtuiîrliý Co. 1iobttn, 3141a&, Steatl l'ount r 'tt'n

linih. Get.. Ikagie Faxndry, lMoietreal, Il.Q., lake Stotîc Crîîsltr

Clarc Itros. & Co.. tieýttn. Ot., Stoves autid Furnacma
Ctwan & Co.. ('ait, Oint., Wtt*Iokirng Macinierý. k.ngîteatnm-. it iier
UI'Ccliaf Biras.. ioeeoî Ont., WoricVai,,tar lsnitilin Mhi.iiitA.

liaiiey.1 V. P &Cot.. liainlitoii, Ont-,. Extrist, F&s(tiîcatid tr' Stuitiri-
Vfltoti llahy enzriane Co., Latudv».t Ont. Lats Cin ý t. and ihan,l

Furni tira
Vl.îninIon tiat. Cu,., UIîalitnîî1, Oit 111.ht.

Dlonaldi Produce <tt.Norwich, Ont. tprtt nî'
Fenvtkk &Sctattir Montrmln. V.Q., icnitMiS: 1 il'.

g.lôlie Toaima..,a Co., Wintftbr. Ont., al.d Detroit, kh. nT~ob*mo4
Golffi, Jaunes, Guelh.u Ont. Ilour.

Grund IierK a. iatn lle Co.., l'aria, lkt.nSmutti ltti? lt UY it
Graint & Tny. T.bronto. Ot-,. Ttatkec Autouiatlit.citer tutlx'ii 'ultiý Fil,>

<acSiigar lftitiis. Co . U falkcrville. Ont. Si rui, atl 01itcueni
lanilr.nia lttlliaL Miille C~.. Hanmiltoni. Ont., I:ar tnt:., ttc.

ianiti 3. 'S. & Uü., liitittard. Ont Native Wre
Hlart Finery %Vhoc Co.. Hailiton, Ont,.. Emtery Wheels anti Flmry %tll

Mtac)unery
llai* IN ter. (fait. Ont., taihtKlc

limalé .1. G.. bîntrli. ITé. olct %ni*n andi It crfnîniry*.
lIo'mii, Il. nn Ça ,Torûnt't. Ontl(niuacS ditc
ll.,Ulvtl., il.$S.. lclnbuirg. <Uit. Flour.
ltmîiniiig Iiïçt., T.,roîla. Ont., Faticy <cole elliti ic%%Cllerw C.îwî

Fîîrtlier iinforîîîutioil svill bot P)i-oiilptlY tîriii'lii,d.

NICHOLLS

1%.q. Il.,. Rttkr & îu 1 lj it. >0'ttŽai Noit il. \Xil e

t,. 'luint. 'lontre.1 Il -_ tai,î,*n t ..tttyit N~illi ~utie
Ml c-9 .. ' 1> A~. & C'a. .~ît 3 .10 valI. 1, 'l.. i rtile t d, .1;, elj%itike tir. .. & Mtitchli.-I t.îivI il ., Machilnery ami Iiclaultiry% Stcanml

lititli:,'T.
\'rnA. \V % it7î., M,:y i 't. .ri~tt Iiimier Týii.e

Miittlerlt,I & Ço 1.!. iittîît i*c-.* . . V ni citiet. et ci eii.

Botai> iit C., T-ttît, Oint., IM4t, '%t!ts. oîk~ :v.
"m gel%%:*& St4.i c L'.. Odlt.ilca. ilti., ..kîv îîil Matiîît, $lave'. , t

i~.i.T. & C...*li. mtit V-rrinat. andi M A.fe
*iiIlemy~~¶t b: r.l.. Il1 Q (41(.. A Yi IV. Wt-'.*n ~t41

lu)la.Mt Il,*, lU. mt. .l Pi.t-g etc.

Storvyr. W. il . ~ audittm u. <l.t.
o Waic'r.min ~ iianîituq . tîî Il t, wt.1 I.i t'i.

J VattU. A. ' t. eu ratuitfor.I. ulit ý. Ii' ul ,il .tI

& HOWLAND,
(MRc ()f Canadîa(ii MiuIlirrn Assorii 

6 WELLINGTON STREET WESTr,

r2 C n C 2STTO. (
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KNOWLES STEAM PUMP WORKS,
-BUILDERS OF-

STEAM PUMPING MACHINERY IN EVERY VARIETY

3OILER Simple and Duplex
FEED, PUMPINC

FIBE E N GIN E
and

for
TANK

V TOWNandûITY

PUMPS ::r.

For Particulars.AAWoh
Address 44 Washington St., BOSTON, 93 Liberty St., NEW YORK.

-SEND FOR ILLUSTRATkD CATALOGUE.-

J. & J. TAYLOR,
Toronto Safe Works.

ESTABLISHED z855.

Xanufaoturers of al kinde of Fire and Burglar 1roof

PRISON LOCKS AND JAIL IORK A SPECIALTY.

W. calithe attention of Jowellers to Our new style of' rire
and Burglar Proaf Safes, specially adapted for their use.

JOHN DOTY ENCINE COMPANY,
Corner Ba,thurst an-d Front Sts., Toronto, Ont.

Improved STEEL BOl.ERS

corliss
CONSTRUCTION,

. Write for Gircubirs.
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CANADIAN COAL.

(Chic,).go liadttsrial J'rc
1Tta Catlî:îî (toverlaaaeîît i'reent1v cauiSed< t-, lie'iili.i(t

;t ý;tâteMv~It sz!IowviIIa t he ofdaLt~i N egI In al tat vouaity
jattaler te 1watactî"e potiey' ot. -. 101l it Mavcdoti d, .1, cîîîapiu cd
Nwîîh tai.st sitdea't liea UtIpa otec~ted policy of tlit. akniadtt.
tmtr.tiot. Tlite two if(riods are classed «t,, titbie Mit~t 71
ailit IS78 tnvticad anad MS'(J aind l$SS5 (a'.te d Tite

asIrt:le sil% oil ta t a laioe ~ tirgu res.

TJotal sales .................u:%-180,70
ziold to U laated ...... . Gt(7,)tt) I7,' .)
.Sori ta> îtlt' *0ntati r ......... 11 i ,53o 56 t . 20-

sold wvithita Dtjuiiniola....... 2,4Oi ,495 ."),s( I ,3t)o
Av>. pesr Av r.

Total "as...............69t6,1 1. M 115S9
S. il tu i '111t'l '.tates ......... i .13,53 6 97,91)1

h.iý -uà ote. talttaries ........ $2-130W 6 .,3
Soiti wit h ilii I)ttttitt àiota....... .180, 299 ;,ti
[tIl b.' I**. 1-V tîte.s f''ttaas ilat the total ,;tlf!s in te

31tad t lità i z rc;.-se of SLt it i ai di te Domt iniota wçL 101 .30 lier
v:at. h is repaeseaatîed t laat 25,0Ot> people tre etatîiaed li
t1t' coal itittrtt abatte iniiNct,' a 'coti:t. Tlitese li"IttCls a.11( VQ(Ita

it da lît tilte. iIl

A LS OF 0 TUE <l'UK-ALR COAL

t .,I- if t lac leqSOuivs of thei coiIaîaie t rike lma. Iteet the
facilii 'vida wlaicl co:îi üoulal be- delih'rccl (stt -i liglaca rate
lî:an i.'r , f course, hut, stili a dlivery was aaîuda yo

%vav et ;antît lier to Nem~ York eit. 1'aielias 1beeta coal lirotuiaLIi
ail ilh .L ay 1 ril froisn the~ îuiiae.s.-to Lyoiis nia tht, New York
Ceatal atad iîtetace via Albaity to N.Y. li faut tiacre wa 1z

li:tage iJaage by titi-, lie for tite Elevattt'd Roads, lîciag turnti
ovar to lu ilacat ut i-il Bridge, aaadI thae atoi.1. siglit of la'T*il

zti- aaaidaagzit-the circuit of thte Islatil. iajî to 9aJrh s'.ret

Kîtatz Crook & Co.. liaî' reccived :otata coa] ina tiS way (ail.
riaîi viat N V. C' & Il. U~. 11.) to 129tli i s1 t 't uaa lotit axvnue,
Oai lts-' NWt'.i Sidli.

PMlat-ai a t liats Iel OsCt ie co:aI l mcpi 1. Ittnonk I vaa..-al taài.
tileaalzatity -ils tla<, D)1.~''" olli.t'i*~<a it flo~a

ifor *lrli% ir liv t lai Lois., .4 saaid R:ît'at - ioîtis poitS it
aIv Iltta Ih.i1v1', .littic avîealit. anad t"latbllsa avt'teu

S (i Fi l' etlra t:., a.< tldlitag.1 ',t*'t coi frot athea N. Y.
S \VW. rut utcta" ta, NIa,.'<t'et Ssort' at Weea'iawkea sanid
t aîl.t tt . t~'Iovvt to th lac f o<tt(f 33rd ta Sor.Naatlaitivat

tt>t 1 Oitt i d au ii . Tlett we haaaar tiaut i[a'-Sî'5. Swords
Ik Voa. la:a t' t- 14-atced coal :aet'r-.qs at Newhii a -ait atl eo a uaceti tt.,

titi I.C \,at !a t lae _N. Y. C. Iv IL 11. iR. deljveri'd courI at-ail plint s!
.tt< il lia'lta t:jt'a of Xcii Yr-:d the 'N. Y. à( N. E. ra'(d(

tlidtIa.iiadt1tril a.11 i(a, iltitti tiif.:aatz ~'
S, liîhtbaati. lhavo beena ciaartered uit Wýi) ,Ycl 75 centts lier t/l

iretat the Iou:(ttit poîrts to New Yoark - .tîît.iaaîesnv tilt- B. wva,
itiit'i tNlit for Prtoa% silenace ori Fui) River.

*Ilî .a a1il t r. ii, t N. Y. lu; lw,4-aî s*o( succa'ssftilly wvorkvda
tiala ht day .10t)tit t de! jvî'reîl to dtlts dht'et frottilt,

cuar~ ~ 1 ta-iiii ri( the iai,~. It jý ciiiflt'd tlit tlatre is aloi
tariv mu îaîurls 0 o t.ilis % t as ita otitesr whvîerat Ca):

ii <italia-'<i iitAto ittlt4,rricd o'.,t cait! utilI)tded iii tie aveaitge
iv -Sta'l'. tîtee is I% le.ýsoll in' all tilat lias beeît writtei,

wialil wili I;e t'oaîîcd .uîvî, tti bettr fruit.
40
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A.N OTL11 E 1 N F EU I l' l 1 1 'Y liE- S.A)1E PA CTS.

TI'~tS a e aa.~ taais *a ta taai t pIhi islwd tni t rude papeas
ilitelid l. tg 10 '-i<w'Ott t ' tht tat i a aruar t o buîsiness,

~îî el tt tutlaty It ltougli -tt'timap~s ut it t' at taoitttlIv ar'e vCarv

ai r(eti itae di O4h t ia I ly t caiita v rk si t«aila)ws: - 'Tite otitIook
foi' btvttcs, aaaaoaag, t1 l itii i aei îîa't tîta' Ottawa district dur'.
iaag thte ple.mIntit~'t a * .>, 1 iii t'a cIr llt

If ttli- filCt i liatt ttae I ta lLI)I i>et - 0ii aixa ai aîg t lac iaSt ycearl foa.
tlt It'it îoa Sta.s ait: t, ti uait li« asc tr I it sold ti i glte

suit'perioal tai t1 i a' vtt i<.t4 iea a<'cepil as «XS 4 tr Iotadat
btis;Iaess dtiaa ivil! Ctat.i iuii' iw a suta-4ca oif ctavV 10 otlmer itlllîli.

Ctit±~ i mtitt', itt' lana't';tadiaa or'Aariîîî Tlt- wa.ritcî'. of
t'îî~ttica <.1v ilitî.aaieî to a efa.a to Lt iat iiia fen:taara'- of

thte Oit:îwn hîaabaî'îsjaî' - litt i. vt-ty iitîîoî'tulithlcat'.
iatg ont the Ip'OttI'ctiî e'eu t I1uln' of 0AaC lttaIacî'ttalý, ilttct'sts of tItis
counîtry. As we 1tîaî.kea hat week. if t ha'oi)alat of luili'
lietr faoaaa (>tawa- t<>o t Uatie ' Stiîaes taîaîkets is on tit,
ttlCt'Cetse iltider tho iaaoiîoati 2 't, Vetitt' it%, Nwitat wouid
be thte re.'t'tIt.t i Ill! : c1ditIy u atat aetau'î'. d anîd anaadiant

lutiber t(ltIttatte(l tti faNtOt)a. tî witla muir owîîpodat
It -%vottici Simti 4ýil Ila'tI t'i tiat a:fùti'a ta> tcd uce t ilte
îrgîs of îîaeia' e.ttiploetYc a par '.min flai' caeuap iabo. ofjCâaimi, &il tue îtîeitablt'laai mol Ulit ha t laut otta' iatîba'

itadttrîiate uaiir a .' vuîad midat ' 'a gatt ad (lie
heitlse tit itî:îbiluty tif th.oîteS tii V011otatp'i' tl tilac ('aa

ditai praoducerts. t'<e mmotdlna if tIlite a is :aa îsaaiti e
sautialler of hîooliltà au% titis. coîatîtry wiu l-. dettcairmous, nif caîaîi
ua.bcut stala t 1retaiIlt

A fLUMI3EI 1.IIut FAIL', 1117T1 IN a MIEIR U IES

Vy.tv ofteaîil tltappe.aas tîtt o utiVllile iaaakiaîg- lots of
iaaûncv iii Iis, ow'n proiic't bttitîss.aa.t:îe tt Il di-or. " at iall
an ouaîsade venittîrcs. Title follo'Nvili frota t l(- nîlt'',,,'

<qîiit, t.1 a n poinit . - - Thte faata'e of lthe luanhber finis oi
)Iiiltoe i a'us. & Co,, Cleavelanîd Iid othlt' iloigtt, was a stutataca'
ta)vri a<t". îaaa pIile in tItis cuty, wi~''tii I)taî Baos. atre.
m-eii k tiown, liavaia'- aesided liaca' 4ain Osfei tflttt S Itati t a"
I w.tte lioaNs. TJite' opintiona iad bc.etiate geaia'ral liere thiat t iaa.'

Im tui accliiiatalate.d great wvealtha. TIi-* ;i s i lte hae îusat
tUt'f wiklica is itafalleuî, tiactît Si.t.ll(.% lite. ts eia ed iI~t

ut t'atîi sit foi- conasideral we...itia tia-'' dti~îtlian' .1
lia lîhî.~ it at etadeav'oa' ta, iecotat bi'ouîaaza lciîigl 01PIIIta1ia
th maetîdiumî of ai patenat caiaîpiiig irot. h Itcî. a faitiî'.

Iltoîtevea', atiai ilivoivcd thonst in gt'ct laaaial daiia'uit.. frutsa
whil ti ley flially extraicuted ticaic'.e lîî:tilv, licrsi-steiut,
uttati uaatiiaag c'flbait Oie of flie irtheîîarls is atîrttta îeactd
in as ixuiait refri-,er.îtor. WVlictier titut aiciattlctltd aîîy
CotIaîectiînî 'avit frecziaag, tlaî 11p flitciail'. ait tnt, wae are
taxiable ta'a st;le.i

Ditî W'ooaîuî'ît reccimnas; a ttuft, rtaiii'cî'- %Iiailg t4 o esil>pea1
a".'tr sit a tiot:ti a tiîL'f si îen liolaher Ils laa'a.(tti'i# ie of eus iif-ert tu Llit:
wîrater-, .t0 zis a îîîec.'cttilc (if wliat ii. katawau'ix ;, .as cralîlu.

lt'ar:txprinîcit3 by Dr. l>usaiis SCtt tî il,,îIi ti fact
tl)at te geriais of oirditir itafe iotas diSCau't'a caîttaîtl îî'iîisttd unI

e-qpusîtrc tîî dry litt îf 23<) F., aor tti ti'~îa f tt'.'e tiiiîitttCu ta>

IT is C.etilaa;attcd th.1t thte Ilai.tl ColitCaiiîcd il% tint ChlîtSe W.111
r.' atihl Itîiid: al .11:di atîttl OIte 'xorlai sax fect Illi tild tîco fect
tiik. lt.% C(,SL w.za aarobrblv ucqîl tu cliat tuf -. 111 dat. 100,000 tîtilos
ouf r.îilrcI.il lin tilt Clt. aî( Saa.a
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and a fortnîightly mail to Shanghai, the steamers touching ,t
I C 42CH M 'Ii. inteifrediate ports en route toi and front Brindisi. This coil

tract expires oit Februîary 1, 1888, wien another will comw
-- into force lasting for ten years. The company will then recen ,

BRIIT181SlTEA1i SUBSIIDIES. 1£26a,000 per. annumiii. Of the sumn now receivedl India vont
tribute's £6'ho. Coylon £1,400, the Straits settleinenits

(Ponn the Lonldon t'a , )the,'' , J s.-:11 £6,000, ai Iliong Kong £6,000. Besides tihis subsidy the
Tine followmltg (so f ir .. m e la e beena leaIt to obtain tiheu) P. anid O. Comnpanv rec'eives from the Government of Victoiia

are ithe Englih steam-i ecomanies whch re:eive Govern- the suni of g83,000 per annum for a fortnigltly service between
men arege uler o i for t a f Ceylon and Melbourne ; this last contract also ends in Januarm,

etc., betweenî tii teidc o K i am i, cle We miay 1888, it. iamiiy.n vonnenced February 1, 1880. The terms f.or
observe with regan i u. t hi m.Itil- i-a Indi.. .\ustralia, etc., tm a new contract have just been discussed by the Victorian Uo
they are taken o .-randi to l ina c Napls. The Peinsu- ierniment, but the tenders made by this company have not bet-i
lar and Oriental «teamsip Compi Nisiler T w accepted, as tie Victorian Governient hopes to arrange
the liritist Gnvo.rnmnent to enri V pltai.-, Ibtt'weei those points ma service intolvmg it m no loss.
and s omb at h o Royal Mail t."eno Packet Company (Limited).-The 11.,tl
traliaa r h d ae t . softhe o Mail Stea Paket Company, hinited, is nder' contract wa
oi:dGoermet by the Oi ent, Jhw uenln Royal1 Mail, the homle goveratrnent to run a service of steamers twice m in

or te cmpay'sownlin of teaau· lewee Coomb a«nd weeks from ouhmpo to Colon, via Barbadoes, Jacet.,
Melbourne, respeiýtivelIy. .\. portion oi t he Australianl ma,-ilsadJmctwe forvksahwybtenBrade

howeeris em in :aiFracisc. ad te UionStemshp Iand Demnerara, direct to 'lrimidad, .and the othier isles beinýg

S Complany oif Nw ZoalIand is subsidizedi !)\ the Goernet of |served iby branch hines fromn Barbadoes. Thie subsidy for tini,

Ne'w Zealand and Nw South \ales tW im extent of ,£30,000 service is£90,00o. In naking the tender for thecontract the
£1 0,000 of winchî is paid by the latter Gu-rîuent., whl t' Iloyal Mail Company specitied tiat if its steamersstarted frow.
INe Zealan d of hippiîng (Cmaîni is uhb.cr a contract with the Plymouth instead of Southampton it would require a ln ge'r
New' Zealanîd Goverîanent t, ru' a four- '. ekv mail servicet to subsidy by £1,250 per annum. The Postmaster-Gnera,w!n'

decidng tiat the steamers should start frotn Southamto1n,
weight of thieitnls. ti reserved the right of altering the port to Plymouth uponweighit- of thet mails. tlC

Allan Royal il Lii. - -Th~ Alan Lin,' rnmngbestween giving three inontits' notice to the company, ai utpon
lle Ulited Kingdoi and Hlifu., rceî- fromu tie Candiari pay'ment of the abov'e-mcntionel sum of £1,250 per aunmunt

Government asubsidv fort thne convr 'ia of t tils. in ti finan- Tis contract, which came into force on July 1, 1885, will o.0t'
eial year 18.5 the ainuount so r N . about £25,306. tinue so until the expiration of a twenty-four months' notwe

ir'itish and Mr'ic'an Stea~ Ka ait (ncmpany.-The in writing, to expire on or after June 30, 1890. given to the
British antd African Steam Na a Company reCives a counpany by the Postnast4r-GenereJ.
subsidv of £1,200 a year fromi the crown ag ents foi' the Untion Steamship Compay(i mted).-Th c Union Steanqiip
colonit- for a three- weekly mail serv'ce ti un Liverpool t t Comnpany, lmitcl, receives fron the Cape of Good Hope (Gov
Gaîinbia ; but it h)as beet n1otitied that the aubsidv is- t be with- ernment a subsidy of £25,000 per annum for a fortightly twni
drawin after January nlext. se-vice. hie present agreeient commenced in September,

Iireisc lulie S~în.iVrigtàuC'ûnp~îy lini')QuI': 8$, and expires on Septemnber 30, 1888. This comnparv adso
a Mil iree es 27,400 perainum froni the Natil Gov'rnment fi' the

Comapany, limited, running lite Queensland lmoyal 3 ail Line, carriage of mails.

receives a subsidy, fron the Queensland Governinen'ît of DANGER FROM RAILWAY CARS TAKING FIlE.
£,000 petr year. oi'iorthis sui the comupanv coitracts it lis-

atchi a steamer nonthly enci way between the l'nited K l-
donm aind tlat country and toe carirV tIe mails btwee Ade( a

and Cooktown ria T t'es strait, to call at seveni pol-ts i the Wmîi.F. urging reform in tihe methods of heating ca-., n ith
nortih of Queenslud, and to inake liisbane' the termIiItnus. the object of rendering impossible such agonizing featur- of

ie coiantit' als) undertakes tc 'arr' engrants foi .i per disasters as those witiessed at Republic, it should not be' fi
lead. The coni ra't wvas sigied t I em and cîncIds in 1. , gtti that the main point is to reduce the chances of ti .ci

Cast/- JÎai/ Parkct Comiupany (/,l'telied).-The Castle Mail de'nts thenselves. It appears tlat at Republic tratinmnt of
Paçket Comipanty, hiniited, re-eive fromt the Capof G d both trains wvere grossly nîeglectful of their duty. The fight

a subsidv tif C2.5,000 per ai nîtm foi .a r'u took a dangerous chance, al failed to take precaut>ioary
fortniglhtly inail service. atl of £7,-100 per ainiunm fromt teasures afterwards, and the passenger engineer wvas, it ap-
the Natal Geirnient. .pars only carelessly observing his track. Metliods to insure

Orient Lin..- -T'ie Oriv-nt Lie', t ouI lnot tn ig .'y s1. j the emiployment of absoluteIy trustworthy men only, should be
sidy, is uinder contract uIt t ie Ni-w Sut Wal' Govern.ent 'souglht. It is botter, by the way, to study the inen mnl to
to carry nimis firit nigh it i:.tly wivth ti P. aid o. drop t.hoe revealing a tcndency to indolence or to liquor' usiiing,
Coipainy) Ibe.tween'î suez :' nd .\Ie turne, foi whil it is, paid as soon as the discovery is made, and not w'ait for a. piece tif

at tle rate of 12. per pould : ' letters, 1Is. ler 'nd for c catsing an accident to afl'ord the pretext of dis
packets, and Gd. per pirttnd ftr - spaprs. Tlis et..maract will h'ge. Thlo'ouglilv proper discipline would cover this point.
terninate in February, Js. rcatinnusy vith t à.. P. :nd O. Anotii line of reforn hait vould be effective in this con
Comipanv conmtract wVitih ti' Gormnent of Thtna. The niection would lead to the car shops. Cars should iot ie- se
colpanty is also official contratim t0,o the Ne Southt Wales , easily tolescoped. It is diflicult ta see any reason why th' oc
Goverimenî'îît foi a service ctl etrnt st'ainer ip-tu t fi-oI the cupant of the sioker or coach should not hlave soithintltii of
mail packt,, from Plmoauth to .syd'ey 'ia i, Cap- of G.id the protection against laving his body sheared in two ii a t
Hope. Th'e te'ri, nt tihis countralct we hvt.etý been u w to ob.ain. escope tihat tie occupant of the sleeping cai' uas As it is tes

'ninsu' a-i''t n tîTh.- aT P msl.îr and t hnen'tal wcakest cars are usually called upon to bear the heatvit-st
Comtjpany reteives frotme tih. Postitmst'.i -r'l a sei of s ýtraiis in collisions. Increased care amnong enployees.and b'tt-r

£30d,000.forte earria-ge of tu h Itdma .îtidi t hiai i tmails, .tmd construction of cnrs vould so change the character of war
also the colonal mails to p->mis ! whre they are t rtmshipped al forts of railway accident that tihe deadly car store uotih]
for Australa. 'lhe service acîpnîs a weefkly cad tio 't ay find no chance to perform its terrible work.
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TAIFF PR.OTECT'ION~ .AND FARtIING. w&iits ot til- i-I' lowi -"til ý hIIOfh ;I.i< tritl,..i ta îifiu.
enCîiîgf tiî. ;i> <'1 .'r3ra Il àî'm'te) aid tiient b,' ievving 'ret»r.

1/i. th Cluie0go Jourval.> tivo duties opi tzoot1%î~.rt' fromt foreigii î'nîuîtries. leotr.
(#'ron iftiisof tilt' jîî'utIllt of li>,'ît>. i 1 i ais't,->î Q1igîged in it illie

IF t he coiip1rftiv'Ciy fi'wv I>e's<>n directfi.i' îg;ged ili 18-1'l other putr.siit and.' s~ "i iiuu hy tiîus ziiaking Et lîtinî
fn*ltîiig%9 1c xceptcd, tiiero1 in CIlaSs ini the COMiiiiUiitV tiiat 111101111! tlii'aîil . ii. .' th lahnd is over $50 per iiacre,

il , getrinterests i the volntinuance of the protectivl t.ariff ai tii.. fitîriers >' tîd'p.îdeît fil Viî-ginia IL eiffetrc:t
pbliey of tie (Ioei'cint titn tilt agriciltirists. plc .. seoucî ia .~ n -sîîget' >.o'at

hte :mSert4iin is tintiicsHioiiiLlly tnt'ut igicullture tilt- "'>î1 , 4',ilîIt>)%'tt I si<'i touclîed iii lie'r ines l icir
j., tilt. foîî,iidtiotî upi' which our national prtispeî"îy IS bIlut,îigîftîn w'ater-limw.*r (t n A t lie wheels tif no factories;

nai .,iistaitiied, it is aiso just il, trne, am itil oiîî,' proves tIresîrlsof lie- t.ol's'mae iii agriv'iilturi anit bouglit,
il. th:it a, strictly àigriculturalî tt)tiànîîîînt.ty oi -St4t1v is -,(-iltly tilt. ï-rotiih tiicy otîgýlit t hitve mallue. lier lad is wortli oiily
le I.r oneC. Tî t tihon is thec tiost I.e' 'ajt-~'sijel losters ah ýl o lier acre ; IV'L' t'rKlit il, pocIr , hlit f:înuîc are b)ellind(-Itandt

ii ,îstiîIiudutr y, miel), by ltv'O i t' d its luitural lier~ li--ri has iwei en vrly sii is at the foot of dis'
re lîeS inds ri'îîîuîerative eniploylîi'îitt s taisd1 the tLîstei ia ifd't pî'osperity, wv)iih Peiîîslvatnii is sitting on the topT.

aild o>it f ail1 its cjtwzeis. ('tînliit t un tmois the bu.sieItîost i i 11. Tilt ditil'ueîî't' iii the Nvgncgik w ltlî of the
of fi ~igas qUîickly lis :111.N ()tii>, tu111 g i' Prevliig low t%%-( stz. ' is j", iiinil (III the bie of Pcniisyvania, and th(.

f t.11i f.tri pr<dttiiits sho0w thalt 'il- iny people are delp iits'i
t

'I iq tha:t lwy p'-opie ivert' prompt to ak axivantago
altL'>.'uîgaghlin agriouitre to imikt' it jîr. .iit.tble. lcre is of thei Ilrs'tccf t' polk, oif the Covi" cîîneît.t to build up anti

10' 3i~('i gn.tiin s'iglît, ton) itioli s:il iii x tue lian<Is of tii<m h''st ~i i~ieti ut~ti's
fnî"- he deunilant for foit'ig-tlilIîîl1ît iS tOO littIO ; tilt-

h ot illistiptii>i i,; too siiali, ta il i'ca.e-pely aidvalict. iii
lIr'-. Bu1t, <lscii -gii s tlie- Pîe(s(îIt 0110o0k is; foi' tit-' 'LIE EN À411 1il' E';8SlON REPORT.
fainîîars, thiur condition -lvon1d be inticli wvorse if the pireseuiti

îlirl l>i'ttec.tive tar'îllshoul<t bc redlîced to the> '' r'evenu(. i îc(Po, f',.fr' '

f ;vîîbsis of 31r . iMorrisoîi and btis Fraeî 'Iradt: associat.,,
,uîl te tiouand ofartsan an i s'llerl 'vrkunoîin uow 1>î33Elsr'-idiîîg i i, natue and"mi causeii of trade depre.s.

eiiign i nantifactuning bc clniven frouin thle ittils, factor's, siitis are' ialnOîg the' iîîs"It iistîi î .ilimportant withi whieh
,trid wvonkshiops ta get stibsistcn'ce for tiii.'izt»',(s . idt faiiiilies ai aii '~f0lLt~nd th(' ,ît mit i 1-ti-iiit,"v, havxe oc'casiÎon to dcal,
ottf of te groulid. buit it i% s>'liloin iixdeeîl dt in\~'i.a u iii relation ta tileul
'l'j'l history of oîîn taî'iffl' hgislntiniL pt'ives that every liave vésulted il, veî'y gîs':î The.'s- liiinquiry conductod by
tarif) Iaw finit lotxs leice:,cîacteîti silice the (><ivt'riiiiiciit was flic Euigiish Royaxl Coitiîo"îu m%1 tli' dv'jirossion oif trade is no

Swhich lihas ignore.d the~ Protective fe.1tunt' bas tolul e\îtltioll te) tilt- geuieral r'îîhu. Whl t ie 'nilluissuoî entered
at uukynda uiisast.roiis'y UOltt :î,xnua upon tmne tipon itsW0 woi wL' haveatimI d it, ipiliioii tlat it îvotild Dot

otiter Clas's. Their iiittercsts are Lîest subse'vnci by the Iest.nIlx «tncuiljhsi iuu>' of v'aluî t- T1 ieiiiioIi bas heeià borne outL by
lislinicilt of other prtlspî'ý'ous honte nîidustî'ivs, b:y pri litabie titi' ri'sults, ;), ita:' at le.a. t. iv; ie-> t'onchîlsiolîs of the Commis-

î,,aîîî,if.icturiim by' sucecssful coineritl''i, k tht. echi 0(iu of siut it-self itn" cont'ret'i' t 1Jimight' %vit mses exarniniei before
t'olliînOdîtit's, by xtounrd hankiîg, andit Is> itl lie ti <tur niasti> comm33ission3 gavé titicli îuinrmationi of interc.st. Thé~ earlier
tluit -ive iiellandi womn eînployilient 33 eho purîsuits .'uit rep)orts suii îîedtt-( ly tit, voimiission re' colorless antd unixi.

kccpeîII,,od theî haiune mnarket. Ceî'estiiug . i3îdî'id, if wa.s a,>t opt i'nC rtitt oily Oti~i sucli
L'ui( is chîeîîp or dear allcorc)ingî to tue niimboî'<f people' f iel!îîts %vztbaiythinîg liko aî gieîir: agreoci t possible. Th'ie

wl-hit Ihve upion tir near it. It is Very liugli iii iI) the large coiiiii-ioil fias uitiw 'uliiiittt-t a finai report, or ratiier ies o!
citic's anîd very chltap ia ail the tîew States and TernitariŽs. lit r*epoii.s. f or thle nii'uîîheri aré not ont3î3inous. Tite cont-insioiîs
tiii' v'iciity of Newv York aîîd Phladelpim tlie 3arbt ganidiier arrive>) ai: by tîn' ilethkm'- 'OiîIpl rietct oipinions wicli hall<
ptys froua $100 to .1500 fier amr for lhit, alîd fiîîds it îîîoît or )Ie-s x.>" î'pt4mict' WIcIi'iit ilVtStigitiO i W-118 Sct 01n

pi-oitafiic, bcc'iusc lie lias at rcady nîmrket alt his ciwîi door for foot.
ail )lis produce, whiile intiCh bettci' land tuiti x- bouglit iii Da. ''T'e proictiîial ft'atuir" whi.i chiara-etîize thei i'xistiiig cofli-
kLua foir *5 per wure and less. "rte 1)akota fariner is imipov. mrnct.iaI situaimn in Eîîgbxnltl are dieci:.u'ed( by the commiîssionî
crisiIcu by the Ixigli rates of transportaxtion to diçstanit iiiau'k,,t-s. f0 lit .1 seiouIi tùu'le ini t lit' ex tilt; g#sibi e value of tiae pro-
Tite Plrotective tnifl'beneiits the agricîîlturist Iîy keepiîîg large fdlucui <f tii" soUl, iîtrtaîi siductit-mi in neariy ail other classes

boies of iuLn 'and wsoneli engageil in otiier î'eîîuerative jof conîoi'.1 ntvII'îîdt' 4 mi theosuppvy of comniodities to out-
s'nupioyîîîents, titus avoiding conîpotition, and, w'hiii the land 1ruî the tlcînaîîd. a -3î'iîî' dimnution iii the profit obtaiîii
is cnlîancî'd in value by thiat vncthiod, ail farai îrduxcts are aie by pnuîdtivtîoii and' il intila:r dimiînution in the rate of
ie iosc ii rico ciîs tiiere are so inan>' )îungî'y iuîlois tû intcrest on in"i'sted '-au; tn 'it,î trade diepression, the commis-
fmiu. Tlite faruiirs iîexu' the large cities and innnuxificturing sion th oyt~ists nil s.- iî.ucht îxnîg the i'dboning p.oor as
towiis rîi,.i)y turn .01i tiei' sur'plus produets ino czisiî, while aniohg capitaiists 'l'" >'nus-ssigned for the dîepre-ssion ane
to-day the fart-ocra of lina are bunioig corn for fuel, nuincroits. 'l'lie onuu~'tiî snuuniyrzw tiiem under eighit

aiiid «in Dakota, they tire fct'tiing No. 1 liard Nvheat to t'ncir heads, viz., (1) ovî'r.y-teictioîi, (2) al co'ntinuons fbill o! pitces
uiîi)e.% t ; caused iiy the appreciation <iof the standard of Value, (3) tie

~oiu f tilt figures extîacted frnont thei laat Unrited States, efl'cct of foreigii taitik ati( b<siiititi n hersrctv o
Ceîîsis, Reports show ihn a î-cry striking uîannier liow a div'er-1 uîiercial poliey of foi t'igiî cotîif nrie-s in ii iniifing Englisi mnarkets,
sitiv'il ,otdîîtn> fLvo3'abiy atcts tho people of did'ereuit States - (4) foî'eign conipitiun, wiîicli is lieiuîg felt both in Eiiglish and
11,w miofact.uriixg mni tie developnent of flic natumra resour-< in iieutrali narkets, (.5) iîicx'cabci e . taxation and iamrdens

vi<i 1,as one> <'olnîxuuity poersandt how sticking ta agri- on) industry, (6) cîxeatier rates tif carmage titjoyed lîy foreign
l'ult:i-i' :1ule iîtxpswerislîes aîotuci' andi handicaps iL in fft'he coinpotitors, (7) legist.-tionii affienting the einployinent î)f labor,
r>.'> -if pors. For ttîo comiparisoîx take the two, St;LteCs of anud (8) the supe'îox'tthii odiucatin o! workxnenii i foroign

l'.'itUyiiatn:xd Virýgiiii't, wif hi v'ery siînilar naiturmi advaiu- coutitrxe-. Juuiiu, fri"îît thitiî' conîclusionus, the tuneîilher.s osf the,
g*ïe (lt tito -str'rt. ix retspectt-o soif, chîtuate, niîxier'u. îosoui'ces, commîission ai'e nii et ludi< better or thxxn tirdinrîîy poople

ilout :xsiajitabilityv foi' be)ouîuiîg a gx'oat Suite. Tite Peiansyl- iii relation to tho sutbjet't wvhicil tley hiave uiitier vonisitboratioîi.
V41113iî4 eau-lyv turuicîl tlîii' Attentfionx ta lxiaiuit4zcttiin-, -, tao Tihy have g.tckc'di a pîiixt of one of tilt% muost <liffcult p'oii.

maakixg thie nost out of their coal a.nd bon ; to) ettoring iîîte ottiin te>utris for' il dilite Q01l1101 0[ wlttwq hbY y(IL
competition 'vith the tradlers Qf the world ; to supplying thîe to wait.
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CURRENT NOTES.

(Fron the Canadian Gazette, London, En gland.)

CoPIEs of the Canadian Federation Medal have, we learn
been awarded to Sir Robert. G. W. Herbert, K.C.B., the per
manent Under Secretary of State for the Colonies; to th(
Hon. Cavendish Boyle, Colonial Secretary to the Island ol
Bermuda; as well as to Mr. J. Gordon Brown, who was
formerly editor of the Toronto Globe, and to the Rev. Dr
Tanguay, author of the Dictionnaire Généalogique des Familles
Canadienne-Franoaise.

WE recently published two valuable analyses, by Mr. Robert
Smith, of the Royal School of Mines, of copper ore from the
Sud bury Mines, and the galena lead ore froin the district of
Lake Temiscamingue. Specimnens of both these minerals have,
we learn, been removed fron the Colonial Exhibition to the
offices of the High Commissioner, and may there be inspected
by any who take an interest in the subject.

NEWFOUNDLAND bas long prided herself upon being the oldest
Colony under the British crown. As far back as 1623 it was
settled, and possessed a system of responsible government at a
time when other colonies had little thought of any such sign of
progress. Seeing, therefore, their undoubted right to the title,
Newfoundlanders have just cause of complaint against Miss
Gordon-Cumming, who in the current issue of Macmillan's
Magazine, heads an article on " Bombay " with the words
" Our Oldest Colony." As a matter of fact Bombay is iot a
colony at all, but mereiy one part of the British Dependency
of India. But even were it a colony, Newfoundland woul(d
still be justified in looking upon herself as the earliest
Colonial possession of the British crown.

WE recently reproduced a paragraph from a contemporary
relating to the alleged serious condition of the finances of the
Imperial Federation League. A letter from the Secretary of
the League points out that the paragraph in question formed
part of a private and confidential report to the Executive Com-
mittee early in November, and that since that date the income
of the League has received a considerable increase, though
additions to its income are still needed, and will continue to be
required " so long as the development of its work proceeds
with the rapidity of the last few years." The Secretary con-
firms the statement that, according to a resolution passed by
the League in July last, the income desired for the effective
carrying on of its work is placed ot £1,000 per annum.

THERE is not much that is new in the article which Captain
.[ C. R.. Colomb contributes to the first number of Murray's
Mlagazine upon " Cosmopolitan Theories and Colonial Facts."
The cosmopolitan theories are the fast-dying doctrines of the
old Manchester School, while the Colonial facts comprise Cap-
tain Colomb's interpretation of the increase of Colonial import-
ance, and the growing desire of the Colonies for at least a con-
tinuance of, if not an improvement in, the present relationship
with the Mother Country. There is just one paragraph in
Captain Colomb's paper which we cannot refrain from reproduc,
ing :-" The announcement in the Queen's Speech marks a new
departure, and inspires hope. But with respect to the charac-
ter of the responses from the Colonies to which communications
have been addressed, much depends upon the extent of their
belief that the Mother Country is really in earnest. With the
experience of the immediate past, what wonder if they think
that it would be prudent for theni to withhold their verdict
until we have produced-not our schemes-but our proofs that
we are in earnest."

MR. CHARLES H. TUPPER has had no difficulty in showing to
the readers of the Standard the falsity of the position which
Mr. Fielding has endeavored to take lp in regard to the seceg-
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sion agitation in Nova Scotia. In his letter, which we rePreduce in another column, lie quite bears out what we have ofte
urged in these columns as to the want of any national or even
provincial character to the movement which has Mr. Fielding
at its head. Conclusive, also, is his answer to many of Mr*
Fielding's arguments, an answer which is al] the more forcible

f froni the fact that it cornes, as it were, out of Mr. Fielding's
own mouth. It would seem, too, froin our " Dominion News
this week, that Mr. Fielding is to a large extent reckon i9
without his host. For, according to a statement made by th"
Hon. Mr. Ferguson, the Provincial Secretary to Prince Fjwad
Island, when recently in Ottawa, there is little or no sympathy
with secession views either in Prince Edward Island or the
Province of New Brunswick. Mr. Fielding's idea, it will be
renembered, is that the three Maritime Provinces of Canada
should unite in one Federation and be quite independent of the
rest of the Dominion. In Prince Edward Island, however,
Mr. Ferguson assures us, there is no support of the moverment
and, judging from the public utterances of Premier Blair of
New Brunswick, that Province, too, is altogether opposed to th"
proposal. Indeed, we are more than ever inclined to the
opinion which Mr. Ferguson puts into the following words:'

"As to the secession mnovement, it is well known that in No'y
Scotia, which alone bas given it any endorsation, it is merelY a
piece of bluff."

THE Daily News correspondent at Madrid asserts in a recet
letter that " Spain is making another attempt to secure a pri
leged position for Cuban and Puerto Rico sugar and tobaceo
in United States markets; " while Spain in exchange offers to
niake special and exclusive arrangements for Amnerican impcrsof all kmnds mn lier islands, and to show ber good-will ho$
extended to the middle of March the commercial inodus Vite
which was to have expired on the last day of the old year. The
correspondent further states that should the contemplatw
treaty between the United States and Spain be again reje't'eby the American Congress the Spanish Government
suspend the modus rirendi and levy a 25 per cent. different 1
duty on all A merican imports, and " immediately make exceef
ingly favorable overtures to England and other EuropcePowers to obtain new markets for Spanish West Indian export',
in order that the prosperity of her Colonies should no long
.depend upon American tariffs and markets." This staterOeu'
it will be noted, refers to negotiations proceeding between the
United States and Spanish Governments, and seeing the gep'eral nature of such diplomatie negotiations, it is of course qui0
possible that the announcement has no foundation in fat'
Canada now occupies the same position as the United State Uo
regard to trade with the Spanish West Indian Islands-tbh
is, both come under the " most favored nation " clause. Mto any possible changes, there is every reason to believe that
the interests of Canadian commerce are receiving the clos0
tention of the Canadian Government.

LABOR NOTES.

(Fromn the Boston Manufacturers' Gazette.)
THE los to labor from the Troy (N.Y.) collar strike was over

$5,000,000.

THE bricklayers and masons have resolved against socialist'
communists and anarchists.

THE grand total losses by strikers last year is estirnated at
$95,000,000.

THE locomotive engineers on the Canadian Pacific ask fe
$3.50 per day. They are receiving now $2.30.

THE Ray Woollen Company at North Bellingham, Mfe'
commencçd weekly payments with the new year.
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'Iril.,weavers' strik3 at Che~ woolittm mu!l of D. W. Ellis et.
Spil, at Milonsoiî, began hy the fi -,g of a mweav'er fur &X Il nis-
piek."
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THOMPSON & CO.,
SHERBROOKE, QUE.,

B.OBBINSANI)SPOOLS

For 1Hnolen, Moon and Bope MiIIsi
Extra facililties for supplying new

mills and flihlng large orders.

OJ1DE1S~ >RIO IIP'LY FLEI

MACHINE BRUSH1ES,
Highest Quality of Work Guaranteed.

Send fuli particuîùr; of Diiiieisioîîs iiîxd Quality wvlieror.î

OLD ROLLEISS OR BLOCKS RE-FILLEL'
NVITH SPECIAL CA1Rt.

CHAS. BOECKH & SONS,
MANU FACTURERS.

Office and Warerooms: Factory:

80 YORK STREET. 1 142 ta 150 Adelalde St. West.
TO RONTO, CANADA.

7nRhSTRONG'S BUGGY AND CARRIAGE GEAR.

<rTheILIS G BAR tàîct.t,. lie drit:în'1 of te i rîitig Public for 1 . ,

(If iotitîti. By tl b e t- inîprove.i macliutmery :îd î.î

.'iend for our descripîtive' vircitlnr.

J. I. ARM',)S'1UNG CIF.<O. <1.4.), Guelph. Oui.

RoyaI
posi bvely

p.eavies

Be5 fflade.

NEW CO(MBINATÏ0EN
FOR COAL OR WOOD.

TNREC BIZES PAALOR.

-no. 30, No. 4<', N,..50
'TVO SIZES WITM aVEr4,

No. -40, No. 50O.

Loidon, Toronto, hlontreal and Wipnipeg.

?CLAYMANFG. C'O.,
>1U 1k,- have tt*l.; %-mtir C.iiit~tit î tkStoie for iîe-arly ti%
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troublhe. CL¼C ýIl .1 al ai tîve. the firo t:Lik biel iii ait night ast rcadîily .L- à1 eif.
fc'l Ilît t-to' ,. It i,. jut. the stoii t'<ir thliti cliiînat.

«V obr trVil V,
.. Il. BROCK (or OARlttETILEP.-ý & 11taCK)
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THE HARRIlSaCORLISS STEAM ENOINE
Is the most perfect Out-off Engine made. F"or Economy of Fuel, Reguiating of Speed, Accessi-

bility of aU its Parts, it has many Iinitators, but no Equals, and is Unsurpassed.

WVitile nany Exiigiue-q of the satue elass hiave exi invented, bîiii1, tried nd abandloneel, thei tttrsCVlnS î steadily gtineid
in pulie favor, and is 110Wv

Without a Succasuful Rîval.

PLIAS[ NT~BICE SOWM or TUE AiATES or THE HBRIS-CORLISS ENGIN[:
i.,t - Tige .qtt,,m t, admigied a C Riler prewmu ro te, thjimt îmîn by the main valve anmd Id clii off ai 1W~ -*une pine, the o ia dtrniimmatimug girnugli the

IL r, wlmeî tflie uppliy of Bin dh.%l becu çmt v Ti, is iS 9 im .- Iîll I'mgine tim 1041 iIuîi âteami ut (miii imôi. d viii

-74i oise ucenu of' (tir Rarrist-Corl,., Hui 'bkt lit.4 iii tel. illiiicy amJ pre ct.i -el tme >-..ývrî:mliI.-î,~ Che Gonwertigur id an imdependicmî
rm m mîitî. emUm. -emituimem a n id frc to minsamilly r-ejmiuîîf %-. ail V.br,%ti.181 in VI-) i.i.4lar ve.lOc&t> of riit«.Immg juru.

uri -gio Isirla o cie reximîlatlitz naediuis istuer Cite 'temie llemitt %ti timý.r&î lbc e.îof mîlt.b11,f the m.igilicer. cmiti sill.Jecd i, time earrêie action
or steunm Id th-m cligeî foi Iulmric.atmm iti t alcemn cut iu.)f.

491i-Ste-uliarity of Speed under v.trying, Ic-acl oi iteattm pres.urc.

1,tlî .114 renned Valve Mea(s wvliicm %vold utie liuliliiv t ýe riski sh.ti1dm'rý ,mg tlàt:na.

t -. I<îmnol«im on RelCgaoi r of Emugimme Mi1e01 t.1?. t,,I,4 stze ti mgine wiiellevcr time ri-giliator.>3 ammvl itte.iit fai'm to pertonii ltb tIîmî, Liiui îmrementiiî
the, igi '? ftuInt -ulltittm a%%ç.

.tla-ti.avIii tour Valve@ eithcr cati bc adjti.'d ofimmimlmi ai ie timer witm Lte grctest ù<esc.

'thî -Thi tnc.rc'ied aunount 'A poaver it lvmîn

lWlý wqmi .raw "p'erdîl attenmtion t goi cr siew ati. imibrovird Adj ltalle Pilmesç Block, whichi is prn:mînml. by cil practical tata wlmo lave edoi, iL

to bc tlit,'<Ti 1-tit iraC.Iftl

Cait, Ont., Canada.
Manufacturers of Engines, Boflers; and Wood-Worklng Machinery-all kinds, new Patterns,

highly fin.ished.
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TE. GALT FOUNDRY,
lEngine and Machine Works.
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'NORTHEY & COMP'Y
S7 er na

HYDRAULIC ENCINEERS. SPTEM

D escrnDlioi: Works ad Office: Corner Front and Parliament Streets, Toronto, Ont., M1rs

The 1NORTHEY PUVIP

8implest and Most Durable Pump in the Market!

PUMPS FOR ALL DUTES uOF LATEST ANI) BEST DESIG-N.

MLUMIRTEfl

Calogu&if

Ordinary Pattern Boiler Feed or Fire Pump. For Pumping Water against'

aeavy Pressure. Sim]ple-Compact-~Powerftul.

,Complete Waterworks Plant for Towns, Villages, &c.,
--- A S P E CUALTY.-- -

AUD

Wâ1NTM

1

1
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NEW WATERLOO

Ail Cas! Se/fFceediii .uriac flot A ir

BROS.
& Co.

salait Il.

ooooo yiitiiiii.o

iVova Sco0/ là S/ce! Go., Lz.9ei
NEW GLASGOWi, NOVA SCOTIA,

(<.DHlif4 J ,ds i(î,uI)

Ilam--mered and RolIed Steel
SIEMEN S-MARTI N (011oN~~JIAT' PROC ESS.

ROI)N1) M :\ClIl N EI STEE fof Slafi:
Ilireslher Tevt, anid 1w-111Y p

.1:* 1iJTUIRAL STEE.L CUT To PATVTE

iipiSpindhes, ele. MILi S'l'IL fur Rivets, 1lolts
lurposes iluri' Nonwa Iroïil i loxV lsed.

MIL1) STEEL. CENTI.E A\ND S-iblAI111 \IQUL> Il'VU>S.
COULTER. STEEL lIzl çEw îI(

Z and O/(i-i Sfc / Secions.
STEEL MOWER BAR\'S.

Paftlcular attention given to the marnufacture of Rake, Cultivator and Harrow Teetb, anid other
Agricultural Spring Steel Forgings.
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Ontario Fo1ding Iron ýa1c and ýuard Çp.

:W~k 1 1, 365I 1 .NI ) s Ate.tTO olIaY(1

TO îÀDVERTISERS.
A iet (-f 10l l- %%.i bqr. oiis4 iu TIi.ý N 1) INs .
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Local List.
GEO. P. RtOWELL & CO.,

JA MES MORRIS ON,
ti.

~ earnfitters' a-.nd
Plumbers' Supplies

75&77 ADELAIDE ST. WESI,
TORONTO.

1873. G Ri 11 1 1887.
CANAOA*s CON/iC JOURNAL.

ANNOUNCEMENT fOR ITHE COMING YEA 1R.

of t:cr c!r'ripion or ;sta,>C. il 1,
Thte OI7iy Cartoon Paper in Ccnacia.

u.r- il i- (utniit-I. as altu 3Vti. E

GRIPS CAR TOONS.

a.) i ate ataîon th,: - ic f. îjî and

*I aie .nprove,eni% are vî;i'>c'.at'yz -Imirt.
hie..ra ji cffl2",tI lu 8,~ àr. il ai a.ss
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t7nlv $2 a y0ars, single copie$, S cents.

CRIP'.S PLATFORMf:
tlumor %ithout Vulgirit; Patiotsm uilhoa1

PiditranshipTuhuIiu epr

.%-1,- thr' e Grnp Printiaag, and Publ.sh! g Co..
... ns2 Nit iL-t ipraaijLa

SA Nilfi.BY [RRIHENWARE ý,OW IN STOCK i: o'sWal tnt .. ji'

V I l IlvatoI-naýl iW: ts #essai'.

i [i' tii t~V vr (iu..t.
4-.rf,ct *%Vat( r Ct.smt.

I , andr ,vv r 100.,t

i na. t'te. .,'n

,. .tiii ti ai-1 r
1
i'i at

I ADVE RTISERS

Can learn the exact cost of anv ro
posed linc of Advertising- inr A nerican
Papers by adclressingc

Newspaper Advertls1ng Bureapt, 10 Spruce St., New York.
S.iid 10 et@, for 176 Page Pamphlet.

Feb. -4. 1887.



MONTREAL, 2518, 2520, 2522, Notre Dame St.
TELEPHONE 110 B.

TORONTO, 129 Bay St.
TELEPHONE 1101.

Mill Owners in the West wil find it to their advantage to order their BELTING
from our Toronto House.

We guarantee their orders well and pro-mptlr filled, for ve keep on hand all sizes
!rom 2 to 16 iih, SINGLE AND DOUBLE; also: Lace Leather, Beit Hooks, Beit
Punches, etc., etc.

WODGRM'

SEND-F6DR-PRICES.

W. H. BANFIELDI,

ïMACRINIST AMD DIE MAKER,
Foot and Power Presses,

Cornbination and Cutting Dies,
Tinsmiths' Tools, Knitting Machines, etc.

CUTTiNu AND STAMPING TO ORDER FOR THE TRADE.

Special Attention paid to Repairing Factory Machinery.
7 '.I.IiLNGTQ.V STREET, VEST

TZ 1E 0MAS 0 - 111MInLO0G-&,ý
SKANEATELES N.Y., U.S.A.,

-à

o Q rt I

î..

T. H.ETN SN idoOn. u eriM., Agnt for~ Onaro

zYCorrcavondonce SolUoitOd. gfpl« .. St by XOIl UPOn &PPilcatior,

b4, 1887. TRE CANADIAN MAINIFACTURER. 89

-t 89 1s 1 8 08 9 a 8 8 - t -ilitl 8.1;4 1' 1 .1 t'à C-e %A 9 a q 1*'% # 6 1 b 1 1 1 0. à- 1i 1 W 1, 1- 4- 8 1 1. aC 1e88: 1à8à1 eg 8 t. a 1 1ï-1è A 8- 1 fi 8 .1 8!9 1. Ï 8 11 &s i$ 8 i

SEND FOR PRCP·SSADDSONS

taise

-. v

-tlttf l .1888 tI il eI o.lîh $ai IB-L8i os:: LEA TH E B L IIOIIIGL

SEND FOR PRICC LISTS AND DiScoupNTs . L A I1 1~ I L IrE



90

THE BELL

Telephone Co'y
OF CANADA

7 '/egrap/ &H /'ctricaz!
INSTRUMENTS,

Electro-Medical Apparattis,
Fire Alarm Apparatus,

Magnets for Milis
Etectrical Gas Lightizig Apparatus,

Burglar Alarms,
Hotel and House Annunciatois,

Electric Cali Bells, &c., &c.
Fur futher jurticulars al.:.Iy te,

No. 1'2 HOSPITAL STlMET,

Feb. 4,1887.THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER

[DOMINION SHOW QASE

ANUFACTURING

F*irs~.t <î :a.

I1,roiaI r al. (,itt,' a. ' I

SENO FCS CAlLEUE -ND
PRICE .S

Show Cases, of Every Description in Eickel, Silvcr
Walrut, Ebonized. Etc.

S.uum pli .gel, S. l ms .. :ru. .VI - e k n ,' 1 .

*

SHOWiROOMS AND rArOruY.

.;. fin «Ie;:| .6I3 elide St. Il est, TORONTO, milg.

Canada Tool Works, DU ýDA SNT.

MATIN' TO(LS AND WOI) WORKNG iA('IlNERV.
Spe. ial Uattetion is directed to omt luen

-iti 1 MU §1 titi Mil 111111 1+•

in our List will be round the
following.

LtiiiP'aers Dril!- BolP GIit .,
i 11:I1.t- and <I.àar;.

S' l er oaer< li s Si &ting jMadnines,

Wood flnInI .ut f M.1  ti;meo,

Mouldirg l y!,i E. h .. ; E ltc . I

SaelyII S:r.w.
Wood-::rr::e Lats .. Timbner rtare.

.n.i:'e N- ni M'.hinery for Lot .fm1tive
Witz. or W'e. 1anp mt Walor's.

Mæ!.m O p'z. Et( (.. 

Write for Prices and Catalogues.

i'.IYFSS LsTAîîî.I~îîEî I~G2.

!ea das o Lahe. witli Inverted V Shears, largc Bearing Surfaces, atnd ii 1f.v

aie all :umie trv.ei lnt-w and unî,lpren ed IPnt <VI. ...
- h tha l ate iln>r..s t,i.. A la. t. tock al Le pt

, n ard, and t, . i l m t-.: lade at ,)t.t , 11--'l.

k- S ~jy ~ ~



TH-E CANA ULAN M AN U FACTI I RER

Parks' Cotton Manufactures THE WELLINGTON MILLS
Awarded the Only " Gold Medal" Given at th LONDONToronto Exhibition of 1885, for Cotton Goods.

Fancy Wove Shirtings.
FAST COLORS, - - FULL WEIG

Quality always Equal to Samnples sont out.
BITS.

Our clelrated inle of LnElown T ds, tie b. valie, for
t',t cost. of any iadle i Canada.

BALL KNITTING COTIONS.
lieter Spm:, Twisted, BlealedI and Dyed tian any other in

the .alrket. For . l!e by all Wholesale ilouses.

110 IGoods Genuine Wîlhout Our Name Lipo Tham,
0 000dS 10ll '2XÍb00Í 13BIMS8. ß0Ib@

VILLIAN PARKS & SOM~ (Liinited)s
ST. JOH H, N.B.

Vm. Hewett. Toronto
Duncai Bell, Montreal;

Bedard, Girard & Go., Quebec.

O A N E Y'S Flexible Twilled Emery Cloth.
O A K E Y S Flint Paper and Glass Paper.
O A K E Y ' S Enery Paper, Black Lead, &o., &c.

r..-,.wANV HGHEST AWARO. PHILAOELPHIA. 1070
lr %. p,'-sty c4! QIuality. Skillfl Manufacture, Sharp. cs4,

. Ilrablsty. a.d tififormity o Grain.

Mumu JOHN OAKEY & SONS. Wellington INls,
%,., .x~r R IIRIfl,;t ROAI). l.0wi ,

Er.quiries sho.uld t'e adoires scd to
JOHN FORMAN. 467. ST. PAUL ST., MONTREAL.

THE MAN

WHO SPENDS MONEY

an ,ti.ate -f the co- . li W L i o' :. N r

A CI - t:iing BIusrreau, 10 Spic. , . \ s rk. i -s like 1y t ]o ;-y 5-10 ..r
m .:iat iudigit ie bt:n.iiedl for *.-. Su î ri t fu îi nia.*l t I ii :Iph-

.dt. -: n itd 10 cent f.r 1 .px .il; p. wth Iist -o ii ap.
rac :î,rrf'rîî

-t -,

No. 1621.

i/e Register Grate, Bknd Sides.

Embossed Tile Hearths.

Polised Brass Kerb Fenders. Brass Fire Sets and Andirons.
rO \T.\LoIUE.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
IMPORTERS, TORONTO.

BUTTERFIELU & CO.
ROCK ISLAND, P.Q.

PIPEM.\TfACTU'~RERERS
Pipo Stocks and Dies, Tongs, Cutters, Vises,

and Labor-Saving Tools for Blacksmiths',

Carriage Makers', Machinists'

and Gasfittcrs' Use.

Sendfor lmstraed catalo gzie, 1887.

Febý1. 4, 1887.
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jL. GOODHUE &CO@

oRDEs -. ~i: WRITE

PRO M PTLY F O R

Fi LLED. .. -'B>

7- *zl- D ýNXzILLE, FD.
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Millers' and Manufacturers'
* PLANINC MACHINE

* KNIES ~INSURANCE COMPANY.
~T~VE CIE'TE ï...~. OCW AND MU'r2lTAJril.

2.~~~ *ld.d..îax frot t 1 tlî ires t1îat ni e llllavîitltb. a.v til..
na :~ttire -' t l'. .0

1
s dlat il. ilI1> . tli c ni fzwtýn (;

-~~ w iii sùs~~~: -I -'tlà 5> îs te. t. ttîîlltBta te<ptired f4ar ..,f.t' ~t t

~ rd1 ,laBî.*îîdrîw.. x phw Iaed stpwîs thîe aahligrti-ass of luta.aîlî
Le 1tv p Utle .acl sel t . I ' t'.pise sd.B clrnîsli , in it~,lî.~nî

.a,~it a'D (l -Ind the___ 111*'vl'ý it 0%, t'p. ri-iat.~ t.

cî~.x1. i th ,.t:s,~Bî,aî.I.~ ilihls'td by a:, C.aaîlitiîî 15  .,al a*ka.*1.tiw1X. %%w "
~ . tt t.-B.Its.. l.' qý a,.tî. i n t tibîr-staaatae ît a .1w~i lii.j tr~~iou tige heL îî.tt . -11 l..i.î vul t11. .. t1l4 ~.

NOLDING, TENONING, i a't sifa aa'tîd.4BIIIateaîat*tit< a u a I,M I .R I G,, s xxlIi tlse (J! tile isa.a:rc'ix l a the isst %td.axtr-
2tu tliý kel tge bj c w d kst l.e tige Xr.xîas ..: I..

~~~~W Z.NT~R I H owZXI, JAMES GOLDIE,

Anlohrirft1rtsta~ HUCH SCOTT, Managing Director.
Vefloet, I'1>.!Cfttinr. IAiaîer Slteing I..td tzsy sleJ:ia tille Ilia3d f -

Le ordrr. SLwta "Au 1-911.3 l't. ALL %,);tg WàRR.%NTr.? Appfi inias for Insuratce cand other information desi-ûd. iaz,
PETE HA , - - ALI NT.ad<iess MILI ERS' AND MANUFACTURERS' INVSU (ANrE VOMPANY,PETE HAY GAL 011. 1No. 24 Church Sircct, Toronto



THE I CAN ADIA'N MA-,NI FA 'ri TRER

(ýoo. F. Blake T1auufactuPrî ing

Aint COMIRC38OR

SI NGLE AND) I)U1LEX

51cam and POwoir
DOIUR FLWD PU!.IP

BO(STO)N,
44 ASING1ON STREET.

NeW V>-ORI•,
93 h'ERIY SIREET.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CAIALOGUE.

1 BEL? rump

SBELL ORGANS L
FOR

(t h cizi

ARE TE LES
Al\>l-ý-i 1-1E 11 4S

O uF .;rge ti),dvti i~. ~ ud(>~u'

SENT ON APPLICATION

W. BELL & CO.9
C>UELPH, CANADA.

Afin pump AND LZE

-. -'

W,11A)Eý1t.1i ole

pumping * lachinpdry



TIIE ('AM)AN 'MANUFACTURER.

3Jn~it~~itand ?a
O 1 I ECTORY.

Acids and Aniline Dyes.

'IIli.'0. IL E.\TON .S* "ON,: i~o, Ont.;
i 1 i:I . A. liîîî.rtcri 1'..ry ltr .

tion Pure AnilineDysfrCU, nWoI
1,cr, Nl:intf.cti ter-. Dyed Samnplus turiii ed

~ i pphicat iun. Adrdrcs, .01 c<:irespIonietnce
t. Il e.d office, 1 lettont * i i.

Edge Tools.

(< i..clN~> .,St. Catiaines, Ontario,
Ca. lrMiitit.cturer., of a-es, scythtes,

fi.rk, .'.s rike, and edge fouis.

Eniery Wheels.

IIART 1-.% El, V N'IIEEL CO., Hlamilton, -

Files.

Leather Belting.

roto- ak .ned hclting, lnce Ictîther, o t,

Manufactîtrers' Supplies.

le. JIENCKE.S M~A NIIPACTUJIJNG (10.
Plawtucket, R I.-.Si ianti.cturcrsof Ii,'
Iiiproveci U. S. Sta~ndard Ring Traveii.r,
Belt honks, gîtalet i,unteýd wîie goo<Is, q-,

ning rings, cotton b)anding. twioe, &c. Mf,..
tif.tcturers' suppllies. Lcather bcjing ail hsý
leather. S PeCCal a gents for JO%.. lNtOone"., 'I,

Ag-.icuttural Implements. 0i 'l.N Onmno -ieCvls iszl<.~re~l à t,.'iictircri of esery declcip-Oi.
s.. wii!irG 'IANI'UFACT'N ( 0 t v, of1 til, S antd r x.ps. iNcAR\T[IURI, COP~NEILLE & Co sx
Iiýr.i, Da1-, on. of~ Gas Engines. SOMb W John NicAithisr t& Swi). Iontreat.

et.Afford lit vaisîe In piatc olive and lardim,,~~VElA.AND~~~~~ 101E AUFATR N IN 1'i,1 Ni m ioit.~4 iîfàctiiiýr ili il-o in ail other le.:r.g lines of veget.dle.WELN- ,L AUATRN ,unattà .,t -1 î. t«' Ott,) o~, gas eig neC, animal. arid minerai 'î frfactor), tî'.. I.0O. -Lock No. ±,» .S Catlî.rint:, Ont., Can 1 %% , wrrî .i,t%'t ii h111.r -d g ! .1i .~,":I, Vifs; silectil attenttion to thlirr clrac
:uli-aîtifet (irf< axes. s.'yties. foi, .. diainnd 'l etîgine " ai '1 " raachincry V

hnvm, rakes armd e Ig tools. tGlove Manufacturers.

Bobbins and Spools MIi STli; '~ V .. ',ON, Acton, Ont.-Maîiw Paper Manufacturers.
t.tmd ........... in C inittsitt BIER &BROS., Get)rgetown--%I,.ý

TIItMUSN &GO. Sierliooe, .,- ey aid facture 4 i,.xk and fine pipers.
NI...ufictirers of aIl kîil'l of Ilo iotîn. nid Ha<..and izunks.

S'lsfor Ctton andi W. ,llcn illî - Si.idSaw Manufacturers.
i>aVr4àx illaci? tu Orclr frolil -Irnspit S. s*; il B *ORIURI [tUE, Ot.ua'.a.-Tlie lirg,;st1

'..dd, l'~n', ,.1:1( tniî fliafltactory cflf- i p. * Il. SJT \t . t ahrns-Mi
Bridge Buildcrs. n. îaa V.I'ind rtil. f.,cturcrs of a' kiii.l' o! 'ýa'.s, plasteliipils

Otit-r (tu tr.ide and Ille l'il bIie getiera iiy [lie i s, str.av kiîaive. . . ' le nianufacturerit, .
Il î' MINJON r.Rhi1)GE CO. tini&, liis largest i,>tniineiit of gooci. in ticii lise in the the~ Doiosnion of (' anaa of the Celchratta

3< rQOI:O Otaroaiu .cl,îi, .~t.îxc. Domniona.t p.mctirices. '~>dr a.

sidesf îeadluîRla ai lg Hoist anti Elevator Manufacturers. SIIURLY & IJIET RICII. Gaît, Ont.-.Na.îî.
wyBigs.jLEITCII 'ý, TI RN11iUl-., Cawim E',elatr 1facturer% ofoirct oar andcioss-cutsaws. v"iat,.

Chernicais. ~Vr..cor (,lace:r. .tiri l'cel Sýitttet', f laînil ing troweh. etc.

J>tiiN!>ND'W~O0J) ANI.) CihJrMi mi I uj1>îe iori. Tc!e djie. c0flfle-tiof. rScythe Snaths.
CALCO., Toront-.- Imoiteîî.rsand Niantif.tc- TI-E DOMINION SN'AtTIIlf P.~
iU<er.. Cheiiaîs foi Coîî,11, Wooiie;î Hus Spoke and B t Goods Shrroko
and Lcathcr illanufýicttnrer.. iae pksSebole ,r.Mmfcucs41 ,

F. W. IIORE & SON. 0Lmlot Ont. Ma- '>vifg SockeC, mdt cvely v-triety of scu>,4
Ni'AIZTIIUI, COUII.E & Ourccs iacturers jfwlieuis, ni ni îateri.l sat. s<ath.
. ,rI,<o Jon McArîlîer & Sorn), Nlontreal.- poles, etc. Tanners' an Woo Putters' Supplies

Oller aucoe!,t fgsr chernicais reiiireci by
so1.oloit ret.îîr., l>nl)er.rnakers, and COWVAN &t Co-, (;'ait- "rnif', of

Il) manufacturer, TI 1olc~cunr leteEsijtt f<u miiî îa.tu >li~O. il.- FiO.A & SON, 0Vudo, O't
q. ofuollç otn;,lahl ecito Owo Iaýd ýetroit, .SA- Supplv at loet priocs aU!

11. R. I VES & CO-, M.,-ntrcaî. -- tidn: <Iemîic"allusseiby làniiniandu \woûl l'ith,î
Cotton blilis. nînolîI ers and f.,iuîcers ; hon Ir 01,119~ Sh epcial Anilîines for.ýlic- >liskii I)yers, V.

IIA ILTN c~î'ç MILS C., laml. ornairsentnl iron notk a tsre..tîlty. Ma auicîrretc., etc. Amîdrt «.r~
tt-i.-)enni, ale'yLrý.JOIIN iIE-RTIAM N. & soN)ýS. Dn _tda . -a. pondenco t4) }Ietd Office, DLtot Miel.
t...-iienni~ iil..mj.auî yan~.chine tc.,!~, andr Wood wvorking niiachincry. Taps and Dies.

Dyes, Dyeirig Drugs and Exeracts. 'mTHE nsiiîawa MAI t t1.i t.1 niCT IRI . . .

Tr>ikIO. Il. FATO . SONwii, Olit.;
Detroit, 1;. S. .- arefait '.mle Qf l'tie
l)yeing 1)rugf. l)>e 'ood., andlhrc.
ada;iîed fur <i ~îieicu !W.lc~at
C''oi Mnît~. iter..Paper Mkr'ii

lines -!Ind (.'i.viinicals i%çIdîers<ie eto

Dye Stuffs.

5.fcRTIUR.* ~ONFl.I. &t'o. ('olcce-
sors to h.l. -Im N1 tu &Xi t ,n r i
Supîîly o! ii jîniîy .t inî'1Içe,.E .
dc'.crilitiqn -À< c. !tiig 1î.'rii . r îl .l i l'y

îîa.c'r, leatiier, A5...... 'ic.t 30i 'ad
for thec ele1raivd anîiocî dye', -,f A. l"îrricr.

LXMAN ]IROTHERiS v ( 0., àÇo.. ii
73 Fr.att Street li... t,.,1>,M''o
ail kind-; for \Vu,..in mil vo~.n \l.,r.qîth-'
turcr, ; 'aacis. Sit', .I iiiCar,!

Dyewood and Dye Stîtifs, Aniline Dyes.
tDOMIINION DYE) Th,. ANI CIFM

CAL GO., Mu~ uc .- 't v~.~s

fni.Il, il Fr.-ii Aniline bye.., for Mi oolersf,
S~ilk Piaper, awI I..:4tlivr mnufasctue..

Oshiawa, Ont1. -Manifacmîrers of malIe le
iron Catingis, t0 mîdcr, fior li t.inds af Agri.
cultural InîI iCl'aii, isd elnoî par.
p9ses.

SM'ITWS FALLS M .LAIE i R'.)N
WVORKS, Stt."Fait,, O5nt.- Ma.nifac-
turer.- to orner oif reflned iiaalile iron cast-
iig,; frount air fursiace. Argricultural and

otilt Le !CiI3 atiliuY. a speeiaity. carrii.'e
c.tvtinugr- in stock.

Inspirators and Ejectors.

TIIE IIANGOCK INIl'WA9'OR CO)., Mout.
trel. -Maiifcîurrsof in., îraors, ejeetor.

Engines and H,,iiers.

ptîlieys, ind liiiiier, forfi aiî

Kaife Works.

TIIL \IIITrMAN & )*ARZNI>'- M.\ANU],AC-
TURING CO., 1t. (ahrr' nt.--, ýI.-nu-
facturents of iiowung nw icapîin, mnachine~
J-nives, .s.îngli.r.1 îaeeîîn îpra
mus conhmict, pîrir.g kcyý, anîd collers. etc.

Kiditting Milîs.
S. i.ENNARi)& SONS. Iiids-au~c

turers of plain and !anu.y hIiýity.

ifu i ctuRFI '.1 ,z CO.ap, Rockr n. 1Jt Stb

<..uttitigr(toi'.. le.r 1îoffice, b)el.ibY l.in,
"'t.

Wire Works.

13. REENINUZ' & (CO., Iliniiltton. Ont. -
.Manuîfacturer,~ o' wire ropies, cloth and gte,âln
'Aiure worktrs.

TrIOTITV GREENING & SONS. Donn.a>.
Otît.-bantfatcturers of the s:ronige't tdectàl.

tion of steel %vire cioth, ni2aiU .t icor, an,]
geuterai wire secavers. Telephoîte conit i.r

Feb, 4, 1 "1?,;
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THE 1NTEROLOMIffL
RAIL WA Y OF CANADA.

T/we RoyalMHait Passenger and Froiqht
Route botwveen Cana da and

Oreat Britaini,

Direct Etct bctwcen flica NVot amgi ai,
poii on tbé. Lowt r St. I.;wrcnce and Baieo
de Chaleuér. also Ncwç BrlruswlcIç. 1ova
scotlft. 1'rico £<i u i(Vs !sli:nd. Cape lru.
on,. Newtotimilrd. Dt; miuda and Jamaicti.

ré 1 uttgl *Irém l'lfét 1, it Paéi .y Cars

l,%.i..rI 'l f«k ~ t Iiiltt lit iî tîté

'iii 'I ttl.iis u it i- MaIil i m zt l
t r if.t\ ;a.Ité

z. ii ié 'i t t i ail

li I, Iî .uî'tI ittn t'-. il .re.îî.ij auf]st'

iZ-lf lit! lmii ii*lti*t .i

ROBER T R. MOODIE,

'rrlsol csmcélie ( î! Sicviî:t'.. M[ari iii. .111(l llcsx...*nef Sîuilm

* iIroi I.oujéî. ( '.i-. rosi %viîclý foi i il1 mil Iumifr-g povr éuI)IIélde :

* I~tI~h~ .tiî Rdéi~' J r< nid ,IcI cl Cl éIl i graie .111,1
phri. I>crfortaîCd Zince, bron .111, Steel, -til Siél, aik nmédIr
_Ci 1, iiiinigs. kî' ,ai~ i Iis. Sanil azic Coarl Scrcnslb

,î ,.1< ( 1air spririg>é ilindl. Fmanîiîîre mi Ftnc':- Sîrijles. Diltsnc's

.o %V \ire Siv*é O:r:,na Wirc Vo &c.
M'I ler ;e.éd:' IZ-pIt11gy.l ij(/éHVla.t.

B. GREENJNG &
HAMILTON, Cauatd&.

co., 167 UND 169 ST. JAMES STREET,

1,MONTREAL.

'.THE CANA-DTAN MIANUFACTURER. 9

a

i
0. POTTINGER,

iéLt*ittiis . . , iltild lit. I'N;

VICTORIA WIRE MILL83 v \ F .si 1''.1M.DE;SrêS OF PtrCTURES. MACHINERY. ETC

Engraving and Lithiographiing.

TH c

Bi~nn i(faïvno and printinc Coy,
~islo L.!7IrID.

87.



TuE C-'(IANiDIAN MANUFACTURER c. ,187

TH E HAMILTON

fl.arlnifouth ropework G;>*o.l CO TTO0N CO0M 1)A1N'Y

A 1. /F AV.t\ 1 a.

AND

TAU"%ED RUSSIAN

.%ANuJpAcuitiEits oi,

TIIE STAR BRAND

UO'[*1'() SA I) >1..

star ilwalisil

1) ENZ I S, *1'I(.'IC lxi.-

1C)PEY YARN.
IWNl'ErYRCORDAGE,

:~IARLINE, HOUSELINE,

IiAXB~OLIN~, S~'UN YAI~N A'~fl OAXCUM.

y'-7ùw

1NTZ D)1TNADVmI3ri

ci~ .P. U WE7L"LL &CO.,

10 Sparie St :oict, Now Yoi-k City.

FOR SELECT LIST OP' 1,000 NEWSPAPERS.

Wff' b m.,ot F'REE, t'il~îi.

i >II/<, Sî1%v~i f ~î~ or lk*îWa rpNV(kl aitI

F. UMcid,1IDFRY & GO.,

22 & 2-1 COI,IV'ItNE S'V., T(*1)*'S

THOMAS ROBERTSON & UDU,
INrItCeIANTS 1.1

Fig fioI Bar iran, glecl, Molals and Tin FIatas

3R]qSS GOO1DS,
Wî'ouglit Ironi Tubing for Gas, Stearn or Water.

STî. CA THA RINES SA W WOPKS.

11111F I.AUG4E.'i SAW 1VOUIiS

BOILER TUBES MADE FROM IRON, STEEL, COPPER or BRASS.

Rcpiresentitig Leading Mafaers il, Great Britai) q.

1>îj h i;I .*î Steelau, 1  h-o It i at s tlldîi .r C.I l "I'.1 g. [~ Iî>,,pt ( ''j- l'ils. .Antiltioy, Leid, Spelter ,l'.oi1r B ,vet'.CO.J ! j' iii L.aton l S > shcet ('olipr, lL'. 1. .. ii

o~T 1i t'i, >C,1 ]il.Lwu'ad i, ;b L'ri tr
"Siiids Sý s(" iîîs (îopper alid Bls Fn...

\:ii~ V' are ; .uîgittels $iîmî
SAi el, I ÂA id ' JI l'Pl itr' u I*tlte-,

qlf.actisr( the (esi ii i.iI nI.ý t'. îiG A
1_).ltilrNç GAGO'W: MONTREAL:

~"'~' ~Iid a iJtiiu rn -3 Oxford Str'eet, S.S. Stoies, Coiiini& Coîbotie.
.art the> lic-t ii lI. îîirt-t. xliiI 3a

di-l as0. tka Gora s & GovaiTube Works. Office, 9 & Il Cheuneville St.
il 1%,io 11-ilr fo ti I $. Citim.

nuesrè %9a:,s.c 'l~a

INi TuE IOUF tN .jîmî- sl "'...I.. s; Jîi~B Vîsr.Mîîna

I'rinied for the P>utuliîýhcrs l>y JAME*; NIURI;AY 2 o. 6 inti 28 Front Strcet Wpt Torcinio.

rleb. 4,188'1.

ý % . % 1 La a., 1,ý

la , 1*1 IL 1 F)')" 1.1 . si



HEINTZMAN & CG,ý MA&CHUNERY.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

2ter m, oilers,

GRAND, Mzchi.5.sts' Tools ana& Suppliene
SQUARE, PIIT3atnY, ~ PI1e5

FXOOU ~ 'ES ILUIAfA AAOU.Machinery Supply Association,
Warerooms, -117 King St. West, Cor. BLEURY & CRAIG STISN

T ,1 __,0 Y-O MONTIREAL#p

~$iY ~,COMPANY

EMERY WHEELS

F0 UXADRIES, M. HJESilfO -s,
~- ~'-;SAW MILLS, PLA 4'-GY M4ILLS.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
Also

OHetfltctlsh&FreWok<MAN UFACTU RERS -

MACHINERY.- -Immtrt8à Ptice List sont ou Âplio&tioz.



.ST SCMESTABLIsiEAGLE FOUNDRY
PRESTON, ONT.,

MANUFACTURERS Ob-C EO RC E BR USI,
School, Office, Church and Lodge 14 TO 34 KING AND QUEEN STREETS, MONTREAL

Furniture. Makerof I D.
STEAM ENGTNU.

STEAM BOILERS, ION
HOISTING ENGINES, HOCRH

STEAM PUMPS Brwngcanto
CIRCULAR SAW MILLS, ST. CRnBARK MILLS, Tckin

SHINGLE MILLS, Checks, Gi
ORE ci,7sliEI Cottons,etcOR E CR USHERS, °'ST. AN

MILL GEARING Hevy

~H AING NTweeds, K,HANGERS AND 1I

R OTA..E~Y T]EmsI
No. 50.

Send for Circuiars and Price List. Name tliis
paper.

S. LENNARD & SONS,
DUn 7ID..S, 0NT..,

PATENTEES 0F THE "ELYSIAN " 8EAM1LESS HOSIERY,

Manufacturers cf Plain and pancy
Zosiery, Capa, Tuques, agOuhe,

etc., etc., etc.,

To the Wholesale Trade only.
Represented in Eastern Ontario, Que-

bec, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
by

F. W. NEWMAN & 00.,
21 Lemoine St., Montreal.

In Manitoba by
PEDDIE & CO.,

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

In Western Ontario by
S. LENNARDy

Senior Member of the Firm. ti

PULLEYS,HAND AND POWER HOISTS FOR
WAREHUSES. &c., &.

Z.nd Agent fur

er's" Perfect Stean Engine Governor, and"Hea]d & Sisco's " Centrifugal Pumps.

s <

t 7

EVERY REPUTABLE DEALER KEEPS
THEM.

Insist on having the Genuine, and see
hat they bear our nane.

WORRICE, SONS & CO.,
Manufacturers'Agents,
['REAL & 'IbIlONTO.
LAGA COTTONS.
Cottons and Sheeiings, Bleached Sheet.
on Flannels, Varni, Ma :s, Ducks, etc.
IX COTTON MILL.

s, Denms, Apron Lheck%. Fine Fancyinghans, Wide Sheetings, Fine Blrown
c.
NE SPINNING CO. (Hochelaga.)
Brown Cottons and -'heetings.
,itted Goods, F/annels, Shawls, Wool-len Yarn$, Blankets, etc.
Wholesale rrade niy SuO/ird.

JOHN WARDLAW
G&-Elt,

MANUFACTURER OF

Scotch Fingering,
Whoeling, Jacket and

AUl Wool
Enitting Tarna.

Fine Worsted, Tweed, and
Iosiery Yarns. Glove, mitt,
Sd Cloud Yarns. Seamng
Varuis. Carpet Warps, &c.

Any Description of Yarns in single,
2, 3, or 4 ply made to order.

I
a

'I

TA,

On-t,

-qui,


